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About Our Men 
In Service

Flight Officer William T. Tim
mons, son o f Mr .and Mrs Carl .A. 
Timmons and husband of Mrs. Vir
ginia A. Timmons of Eastland has 
been released from active duty 
with the Army Air Forces at the 
Sheppard Field Separation Center, 
Wichita Falls, according to an ot- 
ficial releaae.

Retaining his com’nission and 
rnnk. he still Is subject to recall 
during the present emergency.

Defore entering ihe service* in 
July. 101". he was u stu L ut. He 
lecolved his comninwion us u fulol 
at Lubbock in ivecember, I044, and 
Ills last duty station was at Siui 
■Murcos Army Ale Field.

*•
Loyd G. Jones. 19, seaman 2-c. 

of 210 .North Lamar Street. East- 
hind, served aboard the U. S. S. 
.Minneupolls. a cruiser, when as 
imrt of a task force of more than 
50 ships aiie steamed into Jinsen, 
Korea, Sept. 8 to help occupy and 
liberate the country from the Ja- 
I'unesc, according to an official 
D. S. Navy release.

About 15,000 American sailors 
and soldiers streamed ashore to 
occupy the capital city o f Keijo, 23 
miles away, to the cheers of the 
Koreans. A crowd estimated at 
100,000 gathered in the vicinity of 
the capltol to watch the lowering 
of the Jap fa g  and the raising of 
the Stars and Stripes.

Thousands of American prison- 
\ ers of war, many of whom had been 

listed as missing, v e ^  vsawnhied, 
identified and headed for home.

J. L. Nunn. Navy coxswain, of 
Nimrod, was stationed alvoard Ihe 
1*. S. S. Stoddard when the destroy
er took part in the fast boinliard- 
meiits of the Jap homeland as a 
unit of Admiral Halsey’s 3rd fleet. 
Stiikes were made atM> against 
Chichi Jlma.

In the latter part of the Okina
wa campaign, the ship knocked 
down two Jap planes.

Sgt. Maxwell A. Duckworth, 
whose wife, Mrs. Mackie Alford 
Duckworth, lives in Eastland, has 
received his honorable discharge 
from the Army at McClelland Field. 
Calif., according to an Army re
lease.

He served two years and four 
months overseas. Including service 
in Egypt. Libya and Italy, as an 
airplane mechanic. He has been 
awarded two Battle *Stars, the 
Middle East and European Cam
paign Ribljons, and the Good Con
duct .Medal. He last was stationed 
at Hamilton Field, Calif.

Cpl. Floyd A. McCormack, hus- 
biiiid of the former Miss liouise 
Cannon of Eastland, has reported 
lo Fort Sam Houston. San Anton
io, for a discharge. He had been In 
service four years and was over- 
seus 23 months. Mrs. McCormack 
now is living in Gorman.

iai
Naval I,t. Jack Brown, son of Or. 

and Mrs. L. C. Brown of Eastland, 
1ms been transferred to New York 
and placed In charge of Navy 
Headquarters Engineers there, his 
purepts were Informed.

His brother. First Lt. Parker 
Brown, who is on recuperation 
leave and has been visiting In East- 
land, left by plan* from Fort 
Worth Wednesday to spend a week 
with Lieutenant Jack Brown. Lieu
tenant Parker Brown will report to 
J ove Field Nov. 1 for re-assign- 
inent.

n
Lt. (jg) Russell H. Perine, Jr., 

of Eastland served on the destroy- 
er Metcalf when, as a part of a I 
tusk force of more than 50 ships, j 
she steamed into Jinsen. Korea, 
3c pi. 8 to help occupy and liber
ate the country from the Japan
ese, according to an official Nary 
release.

About 15,000 American sailors 
and soldiers streamed ashore to 
ocnipr the capital city of KeIJo, 
23 miles a .vay, to the cheers of Ihe 
natives. A crowd estimated at 100,- 
000 gathered In the vicinity of the 
Capitol to watch the lowering of 
the Jap flag and the raising of the 
Stars and Stripes.

Lieutenant Perine is the son of 
Mrs. Russell Peiine ot Eusiland

and husband of Mrs. R. H. Perine, 
Jr., of Santa Monica, Calif, He has 
one son, Stephen J.

M
Pfc. Joe E. Ford, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. I, S. Ford of Carlton, memlter 
of the 412th Fighter Group at 
Santa Maria. Calif., Army Air 
Field, was chosen as “ man of the 
week" in the Sept. 2S Issue of ‘The 
Fighter Pilot,’ ' newspaper printed 
for the air field.

Pfc. Fonl before he entered Ihe 
army, according to the write-up, 
graduated from Carbon High 
Sch(M»l. spent a semester at John 
Tarletoii College, Stephenvllle, and 
another at liardln-Simmons I'ni- 
versity. Abilene. He Htiidied aero
nautical engineering.

He took Army pre flight train
ing, hut was grounded by the 
flight surgeon before his aviation 
cadet training began.

He is married, his wife living in 
F’ort Worth. He said he planned to 
return to school or work in the oil 
fields when he is discharged from 
the army. The story said he “ has 
enough points to get out the front 
gate with enough left over to buy 
a half pound of butter."

SAN ANTONI, AAFPDC—S-Sgt. 
Irveu Alexander Cottingbam of 
Eastland, Texas, who served 31 
1-2 months in the Asiatic-Pacific 
(Alaskan) theater of operations as 
an aircraft armorer has arrived at 
the San Antonio Distrlst. AAF 
PiTsonuel l>tstfi>xu:laa Co',.:.nand.

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
James Lee Cottingham. 500 South 
Bassett Street, Eastland.

He will spend approximately 
two weeks at the redistribution 
station undergoing records and 
physical processing in preparation 
for a discharge or reassignment to 
dutv in this country.

Pvt. Chester L. Pennington ar
rived from Europe and Is receiv
ing his discharge this week. He Is 
the husband of the former Etta 
Ji.linston of Eastland, and a 
brnlhet-ln law of Mrs. H. S. I-ew- 
is. The Penningtons are visiting 
relaliver at Brady.

Aubrey Van Hoy. former mana
ger of the Interstate theaters in 
Eastl.iml. has returned to his old 
job after service In the Army as a 
corporal.

His last duty was at Camp 
Crowder, Mo. During his absence, 
.Mrs. Van Hoy managed the thea
ters here.

Farmers Hastily 
Gathering Depleted 
Peanut Crop

Farmers of Eastland County, 
sadly but hastily harvesting this 
week the remains of what once 
had promised to be the best pea
nut crop in the history of the 
county, were saying that up to 
half the crop slill in the fields 
when the recent rains came had 
b*-en lost.

Biggest loss was In peanuts 
that already had been plowed up 
when the rain came. Many of them 
had sprouted, and hay was a total 
loss, or nearly s«.

But peanuts still In Ihe ground 
were giving trouble, too, with a 

I lot of them sprouiiikg and others 
. rotting off the vine.
I As County AA.\ .Xdmini.sirator 
! i:inmett Powell said. It was a 
I million dollar rain—in reverse."I And it was true that with a 
I three million dollar plus peanut 
I crop in prospect, the rain may 
i well have cost farmers of the 
I county a million dollars or more.
I However, Powell said that the 
i largest winter cover crop planting 

in the history of the county is in 
prospect, indicating a renewed in
terest in soil conservation and 
building in the county.

A carload of phosphate fertili- 
xer furnished by the government 
to use in conjunction with the 
planting of winter rover crops ar
rived Tuesday, and was almost all 
gone Thursday.

The recent rains, while hard on 
peanuts, made conditions ideal for 
the planting of winter grain and 
cover crops.

Eastland Chamber Of Commerce 
Elects C. J . Rhodes President

Theo Lamb Sees 
New 1946 Cherrolefs

Theo l^ nb , Eastland Chevrolet 
dealer, this week in Dallas attend
ed a preview of the new 1946 
Chevrolet.

Lamb said he expected the for
mal anouncement and public 
showing of the new car to be 
made soon, but would not discuss 
features and appearance of the 
1946 models other than to say 
they are an eyefull.

The new Chevrolets will be on 
display simultaneously In dealer 
showrooms all over the country, 
he said.

However, car buyers need ex
pect no great rush of new Chevro- 
i.ets to fill the existing void, he 
said, and owners should take the 
Itest possible care of the cars they 
have.

Salesmanship Class 
Hours Are Changed

The course in “ Professional 
Selling" being conducted at the 
Eastland Chamber of Commerce 
by Miss Fleda Fulmet* of the Uni
versity of Texas extension service, 
now is meeting at 7:30 instead of 
8 p. ni.. Miss Fulmer announced.

Thirteen have registered for the 
course. Others May slill enroll, ae 
each meeting is complete. Next 
week's subjects will be a study of 
rayon on Tuesday and on woolens 
and worsted* on Thursday.

On Monday and XVednesday ev
enings, Mlse Fulmer said, classes 
are being held for personnel of 
Hie variety store*

Servicemen Sack 
From Wars Find 
Tires Hard To Get

Returning servicemen, who have 
b<>en getting optimistic reports 
before they reached home about 
getting new tires, are having cold 
water thrown on their hopes when 
they contact the local War Price 
and Rationing Board, officials 
said.

Mrs. Relha Eaton, chief clerk of 
the local board, said that return 
ing servicemen under OPA rules 
have no better shot at getting new 
tire certificates than anyone else. 
The only basis for issuing the 
certificates is occupational need, 
she said.

In other words, a returning ser
viceman must get a job that re
quires use o f Ills car before he is 
eligible for new tires.

However, with local tire dealers 
shorter on casings than in many 
a month, a certificate is no more 
than a hunting license. The local 
board was cut on its quota recent
ly lo 75 per cent of its July quota, 
and even *o there are many tire 
certificate holders hunting daily in 
vain for tires,

The local ration office will un
dergo a change ,N'ov. 23 when it 
will take over the functions of the 
Siephens County office. However, 
the Itoard functions of the two 
counties will remain separate, and 
the only actual functional change 
will be that the office in Eastland 
will handle clerical work for the 
two counties under a general OPA 
consolidation program.

irXI'GIITEK IS HORN 
TO O. D. THO.M.ISES

O. I). Thomas, Jr.. A. R. T. 3-c, 
and Mrs. Thomas are the parents 
of a baby girl, born in a Ranger 
hospital October 8. The baby has 
been named Linda Lee. .Mrs. Thom
as is the former Katherine Gris- 
huiii. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R. 
N. Grisham, and Ihe paternal 
grandmother is Mrs. F. H. Cooper 
of San Antonio. Thomas has been 
stationed in Shomaker, Calif, but 
had to sail Monday without hav
ing seen his new daughter.

C. Of C. Committee 
Named To Work 
On County Fair

In a new effort to get some 
sort of definite action on a fair 
and livestock grounds In East- 
land, members of the Eastland 
Chamber of Commerce Hoard of 
Directors Thursday voted to have 
a committee appointed to work 
with a fair committee from the 
Eastland County Livestock Asso
ciation on formulating a definite 
plan for the fair.

Previously, llie group had de
cided not to make an effort on be
half of the fair because it was 
to be a county-wide affair and it 
was believed the intervention of 
a group from just one city in the 
county might alienate some of the 
possible supporters of the move.

On a motion made by \V. \V. 
Linkenhoger at a meeting of the 
Chamber board Thursday, Pres
ident C. J. Rhodes was empower
ed to appoint a committee of three 
to work with the livestock group 
on the matter.

Rhodes apiHiinted W. B. Pick
ens, Fred Brown and C. M. Nevill.

Several present suggested that 
the best thing to do would be to 
get a livestock association ebar 
tered and thus have something 
concrete to offer when support for 
the movement is asked.

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . |6 New Directors
Side Issues Also Take Office

At LuncheonBy HE>RV C. VERHILLIOX I

Now that he no longer is with 
us. I guess 1 ran safely reveal 
that your Eastland County Record 
has been coming to you for the 
last couple of weeks at least part
ly through the courtesy of I). M,
•■Red’ Collins, an erstwhile print 
shop slave who has been in Uncle 
Sam’s Army for nigh onto three 1 yfurs as president of the organi- 
years, and who had a furlough and • nation in a period ending altuut 
graciously coiisenled lo spend a i >̂ cven years ago. he said in a talk 
IKirtlon of it swiftly rattling the I  nccepiing the i>osf with reluc- 
keys of this Linotype machine j tance He may not live here for 
with which 1 now am struggling, [ a full year to set ve his new term 
Red having to leave early this ! he said.

C. J. Rhodes w-as elected pres
ident of the Ea.stland Chamber of 
Commerce Thursday to succeed 
Carl Johnson, who had served two 
years.

ftliodes hadi served for several

week to keep a date with a Ma- 
soni»' degree down at Carbon. 

Why Red did not want me to 
publicize before

Vermillion

Ex-EasHand Pastor 
To Broadcast Sunday 
From Pulpit Here

about “ business
men.’ ’ Of course 

• he used to live in 
Eastland.

» More seriously 
though. Red is a 
swell guy, and if 
1 can just catch 
enough printers 

with furloughs. The Record may 
continue coming out for quite a 
spell yet.

* • V
I am In receipt of a letter and 

news story from Dora Levellle, 
publicity director of the Oil Wor
kers International Union. C. I. O.. 
Ranger Local .No. 478. and in 
the news story she says that the 
local met Monday and heard Roy 
Kitchens, worker at a 3iiu'lair 
refinery at the time of the recent 
strike and also when the Navy

The directors present at tha 
luncheon at which Rhodes and 
other officers were elected voted 
their tlianks to Johnson for his 

the fact of his j services.
working here I Other officers elected were Fred 
do not know, ex- Hrown as first vice-president, J. 
cept that he mut- Johnson as second vice-pre*- 
tered something jdent. and H. J. Tanner, re-elect- 

e<l secretary.
The officers were elected by a 

l)oard on which six new members 
were sitting. The new directors 
are Roltert Vaughan. L. E. Mc- 
Graw, Theo Lamb, C M. Nerlll, 
W. W. Linkenhoger and H. O.I Vermillion.

Holdover directors are Rhodes, 
Earl Woody, K. B. Tanner. Grady 
Pipkin, Earl Bender. James Hor
ton, R. A. Mrftaniel. .N’orris Wil
son. Virgil Seaberry, Carl John
son. Sam Butler. H. L. King. J. V. 
Johnson and Fred Brown.

Outgoing directors are W. B. 
Pickens. T. E. Richardson. Jack 
.Muirhead, Frank Crowell and Vic
tor Cornelius.

The new directors, all of them 
In business In Eastland but none 
of whom have been in business 
here more than a few years, weretook over, say that be believed a 

strike should be resorted to only! hailed by Rhodes as being the

LT. AND .MRS. JAKSA 
PARENTS OF DArUHtEK 

Lt. and Mrs. E. A. Jaksa are the 
parents of a baby girl born in a 
Ranger hospital Oct. 9. The baby 
has been named Tommie Jean. 
Mrs. Jakss is the formsr Tommie 
Miller, daughter of Mrs. R. F. Mil
ler. Lieutenant Jaksa is in the 
army and Is stationed In the China- 
Indla theater.

I*R. FRED EASTHAM

Dr. Fred Easthnm. former pas
tor of Ihe First Baptist Church of 
Eastland, will be the guest speaker 
for the morning and evening ser
vices next Sunday. Dr. Esstham is 
Miperiniendent for evangei im of 
Hie Home Mission Board oi the 
Southern Baptist Convention. Dr. 
Easlliani goes from place tr place 
and his morning servic-* U always 
broadi-asl over Stalirn \WFT, 
Wichita Falls. The Sunday morn
ing service here will be bioadcast 
from 11 a. m. to 12 noon.

“ As this Is an unusual wcaslon 
for our church, we are extending 
an invitation to all to attend our 
services both morning and night." 
s.uld Rev. Fred Porter, pastor. “On 
jour cial KWFT comes over the 
air at 620 kilocycles. Those who 
are unable to attend the services 
I.re urged to listen to the radio 
111 Hie morning hour."

Dr. Eastham left the hlastland 
(•iiiirch and moved to Wichita 
I'nils In 1937 to become pastor of 
the First Church there.

rV’l. AND .MRS. TI 4 KM.SS 
PARENTS OF .HON

Pvt. and Mrs. Roltert B. Tuck- 
nrs* are the parents of a son born 
October 14 at a Ranger hospital, 
the baby has been named Robert 
Berkley. The mother and baby are 
doing nicely. Tuckness Is In the 
Army, stationed at Ft. Leonard 
Wood. Mo. The mother Is the for
mer Nita Faye Richardson, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mr*. D. B. Rich
ardson, 313 Calhoun Street.

us a last resort.
She also wrote of a statement 

that was read arguing for higher 
wages now for all workers, and 
busing it on the argument that 
Ihe immensely greater productive 
capacity of the country now than 
before the war began requires that 
workers be paid higher wages so 
they can buy all the things that 
are going to be produced, and 
thus prevent a glut on the mar
ket.

•  *  •

III principle I agree with the 
C. I. O. arguments exactly, but in 
practice I think the Idea can be 
curried lo an extreme. The extra 
productive capacity of Hie naliun 
has been added just In spots, anil 
not at all evenly. For example. 
Hie productive capacity of this 
Linotype maehiue is exactly what j 
II was before the war. and I 
might agree to raise my own sal
ary 30 per cent because then I 
could buy all the iie» things that 
are going to l>e made—but when 
I went up front to draw my In
creased salary from myself. I 
might find that the till didn't have 
that niuch money in it.

« * •
I got an odd sort of a letter a 

while back from Lt. F. J. Dabney, 
slutiuiied in Manila, in the form ot 
a «opy of the Daily Pacifican, an 
Army publication printed in Ma
nila apparently for reading by the 
troop* In the I’hilippines.

The Daily Pacifican showed me 
where a lot of the newspapermen 
in the Army had gone who oer- 
luinly had not been in the public 
relatlona offices of some of the 
ciiinps here at home writing some 
of the handouts I have received 
•luring this war.

Home of those good newsmen 
are in places like Manila putting

“ new blood" he said the organi
zation has needed

Two Relatives Of 
H. T. Weaver Die

Mrs. T. P. Weaver, grandmother 
of H. T. Weaver and aunt of Iral 
Inter, was buried in De Leon 
'i iiursday morning.

W. P. Weaver, father of H. T. 
Weaver, who ha« been In ill health 
for the past few years, suffered a 
heart attack at the funeral, and 
died a little while later.

Explosives Buying 
Licenses Not Needed

Because of the end of the war. 
the Bureau of Mines has announc
ed through E. E. Wood, local li
censing agent, that It no longer in 
necessary to apply to agents for 
licenses to handle, buy. or use ex
plosives and explosive ingredients.

Only licenses now required are 
for manufactures, dealers and dis
tributors. Individuals can buy as 
they could before the war.

Mrs. Bert McGlomery 
Leaves For Austin

Mrs. Bert McGlamery left last 
Huturday for Austin, where Mr. 
McGlamery assumed new duties 
Sept. 1 with the Htate Itepartment 
of Health as administrative assis
tant in the Bureau of Maternal anti 
Infant Care.

Mr. and Mrs. McGlamery had 
lived in Eastland about 15 years. 
He has been with the Department 
of Health about eight years.

ORPHANS HOME LEADERS 
TO VISIT CHURC H HERE

, Supt. an41 Mrs. Ralph Read ot 
out sheets like the Daily Pacift-! Reynolds Presbyterian Orph-

I sns Home in Dallas will be gnesta 
of the local Presbyterian CharchThanks, Lieutenant.

1
Mias Betty Jeant I,ane returned 

to her home her* Thursday after 
an extended visit in Washington, 
D. C.. with Mias Gladys Hoffman. 
Miss l.ane flew from Washington 
to Dallas, and visited In the home 
of her aunt for several days.

Sunday, Oct. 28 in an all-day 
nieeiing. with lunch at the church 
following the morning aervicea, and 
another meeting to begin at 2:30
p. m.

Superintendent and Mrs. Read 
will bring several of the children 
with them.
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M7 Aoith I.amar SU Phone SOS

•News From... 
OLDEN

—By Special ( orrespondenl—

T-Sgt Doyle Squires of Rochelle 
here Tuesday of last week 

vtaiting his grandmother. Mrs. 
Mary A. Wright, ana also relatives 
in Eastland and Ranger.

Mrs Kuhn and daughter. Miss 
Msrcelle Kuhn, made a business 
trip to Dallas lust week.

Mrs. Jessie Kelley received a 
phone tall front h- r i»in Milly Kel
ley S .2-0 in California lait week 
He said he «a.s ■n nmie to Corpus 
Christ! to the N'.ival Il-ispltal.

Mrs. O ('. Itarnhill and her lit
tle niece Jerry. Kuth Duncan, who 
has beet) visiting in Ilniiston with 
her attnt, arrived in old n laet 
week. .Mr;* Ituenhill to visit her 
rarent.s. .Mr and .Mi> .1 I . Whi--,- 
nant. ami for a few day.s,
and Jerry Itnth to be hat k with 
her iiireii!'-. Mr. and Mrs. Jay 
Duncan, and lirt-'her.

Mr. , -i.-eila Iliihy ami dniichter 
left recently for .Vew York to meet 
’ heir htiehand ind father. S-Set. 
Teddy itiihy. lint sh • mî .'<e<l him. 
he baviiic b. en sent ctr. to an .\rmy 
hospital in Vircinia. so she anil 
her daughter went to meet him 
there.

Mrs, Jame.s P. .‘?n<ul rrass and 
son, Ja-k left last Saturday for 
Coleman, for a \ isit with Captain 
James P Sno'is! ar-.-’ parent;;.

The Olden llornet.e played Mo
ran Ir>t Kr ilay in ht :n Me-an 
The score be;?;!- rie r, ,i: fav ir of 
Moran

Thomas S'antor of Fort Worth 
was here la.-t week visiiini: his 
mother. .Mrs T. 11 Si.inton, who is 
here visiting frit ml*. i

Miss .Maxine Ismes. nurse in 
General Hospital in Hanger, visit- 
*-d her p.irents hc»e last Thursday j 
evening.

.Mr. Roy McCune and wife from 
Dublin were here Sunday visiting 
in tha home of his f 'rter. Mrs. W. 
P. Edwards, and also visiting his 
mother and father Mr. and Mrs. 
J. G. McCune. His father had been 
ill fpr some time here, but is much

improved, accompanied his son 
and wife back to Dublin. Mrs. 
Artie Long, and .Miss Thelma Mc
Cune of Fort Worth, were also 
hero visiting them Sunday.

Mrs. Wendell Hlckerson was in 
Dallas for a few days last week 
on business.

Mrs Stella Jarrett saw her son. 
Johnny Jarrett in San Kraiicisco, 
Calif , last week at the Golden 
Gate, before he left for overseas 
J ity He had been stationed on 
Treasurer Island.

Roy Duke. .Mrs. Riley’s brother, 
has returned home from the Gen
eral hospital in Ranger.

Mrs Jewell Walden has receiv
ed word from her husbaud, Cpl 
Elmer Walden in Germany, that he 
was to leave for the States about 
the fii’sf of Oot.

Miss Billye Jo Womls of Weath-1 
erford Junior College, in Weather- i 
ford, spent the week end here 
with her parents. 1

.Mr and Mrs. Walter Duncan of 
Staff visited in the Carl Butler 
home Sunday.

Mr and Mrs D A Weems. Dav
id. Robert. LolaFay and Paul Eu
gene of Ranger, visited in the 
James home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Eliie Daffern and 
daughter. Gertrude of Eastland, 
visited their parenl.s and grand
parents here Sunday.

Children visiting in the home of 
their parents. Mr. and Mrs. O. 1.. 
Box during the week end were: 
Mr and Mrs. W. W. Box and baby 
of Wichita Falls, and Mr. and Mrs. 
C. J. Roberts and son Walter of 
Lake Charles. La., who were en 
route to Wichita Falls, to see Mr. 
Roberts mother, .Mrs. Pearl Har
ris. who is under the dtx-tors care 
since receiving word recently that 
her son lx>onard Roberts, was 
killed in action in the Philippines.

Mrs. Glen Adams and son. Rich
ard, have returned from Houston 
where tliey had been visiting their 
father and grandfather.

.Mrs. Viola Jones of Wills Point, 
lia.s been visiting her sisters aiul 
fallier litre. Mrs. John Yielding: 
•Mrs. Kiilard Sharp, Mis. .Cndersxm, 
Mrs. Sniilhe. and .Mr. I’ardoii. and 
is now visiting her tlaiighter, Mrs 
Velma Spores in Hanger.

Mrs lx>u Clank, sister of Mrs 
J T. Daffern. is ill thi> wet k.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Holder and 
il.tiivhtt r,'. Naiiey .\nii ami Sue of 
I'.rt'i keniidge. visited in ilie homt- 
■ if li. r purenis. .Mr ami Mrs. Iiave 
Veniiillion lust week end,

Mrs. Pearl I’arks ami sons, Jake 
Beliiiotit and ,\lfred of Goree. were 
In re recently visiting in the home 
of her mbtiier. .Mis. J. T. Daffern

.\lfred l*Brks left for the .Mc- 
Closkey Hospital in Temple where 
he expects to get liis discharge.

.Mr. and .Mrs .Iidin I.loyd Yield
ing, .Mrs .-tiiiyiliers and i biltlren. 
.Mr. and .Mr-. Kiilotd Sliari>. 'di. 
arid .Mrs. Vt Ima Sport r and mother 
Mrs. Viola Jones of Uai.gei, .ind 
Mr P.inloii of olden, eelebialttl 
Mis Jones .-î iid birlhilay with a 
piriiie-dinner at the Eastland Park

►♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦•*♦♦♦

News From... 
KOKOMO

----- By Special Correspoiulent------

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Holliday 
were in the home of his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. D. P. Holliday, Sun
day afternoon.

Loretta Carrol Baker, small 
daughter of Perlene Baker waw ill 
the past week, but is now feeling 
better. '

Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Jordan was 
saddened the past week, with the 
death of an infant granddaughter, 
who was born in laruisiana. The 
body was sent here for burial. The 
father and mother, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. C. Nelson, were unable to at
tend the funeral. Mr. Nelson is j 
serving in Ihe U. S. Navy. i

Miss Wanda Donaldson was ill 
the past week, but has greatly im
proved.

Mrs. Albert Hendrick of Koko
mo announces the arrival of a 
baby daughter. The baby was 
liorn the middle of last week. Mr. 
Hendrick is now away, serving in 
Ihe Army.

last Sunday.
Lois Dunlap left Sunday night 

for Hobs, N. M. to work.
Miss Cilidden Keith of Carbon is 

visiting Miss Novale* Dunlap this 
week.

Mrs. Jimmie Langston entertain
ed a group of children Saturday 
night, honoring Bobby Don I>angs- 
ton on his birthday, at the home 
of Mrs. Jarrett. Refreshments of 
ice cream and cake was served, 
and all reported an enjoyable 
evening.

Miss flliden Keith ami Velton 
Dunlap of Carb«>n. and .Miss Nova- 
lee Dm.lap of Olden, visited rela
tives in Oklahoma City, Okla. last 
week end. Miss Keith visited her 
aunt and uncle for the first time.

Have you tried Record want-ads?

^ t i R p x c H i A u ; :

■ia. A ild  TiAY FEyf.B ;  \

For relief from the spasms 
of Bronchial Asthma, use 
this modern vapor method. 
Easy to use... economical. 
Full refund if not satisfied. 
CAUTION—(/s# oa/y as directed.

■

DR. W. D. McGRAW  
Optometrist

Eyes carefully examined. Glas. 
se*i guaranteed to fit. Frames 
and ninniitlng* repaired. Urn- 
ken len.neH duplicated. Pre
war prices.

311 West Main Phone .tO E.iSTLAND

KEEP
Spares on Hand

•  Are you short of l.imp bulbs? Chances are there 
are at least three empty sockets in your lamps, fight
ing fixtures or wall bracket lamps. Now is the time 
to fill those sockets with new, low priced lamp bulbs 
that are more efficient than ever. Your neighbor
hood grocery store, drug store, electrical appli.ince 
store or any other store which sells lamp bulbs now 
has ample stocks of all sizes of bulbs on hand. Count 
your empty .sockets and plan to fill them all with 
proper size bulbs.

Buy lamp bulbs by the carton -  keep c.xtrr - on hand 
for emergencies.

trU btUbt —  buy ’em when jom shop

) T E U S  E L E C T l i e  S E R V I C E  C O M P R R T

VI

J. B. LBW18, MaBSfOT

,, , '“t ' i  "

20c Trade-In !
WHILE QUANTITIES LAST

The Better the Recap 
The Longer Your Tires Will

VT

J ite s ie n e
P O LO N IU M
SPARK
PLUGS

i

the Fincit
R E C A P P i n j

Money Can Buy

TiM ttOlM
FtCTOIT-MEll
RECAPPII

•M
M., k  Ml* 

•I 4 *r iwf*

No eoe ownor «U1 w*at to b Ih  IkU loiiMtlonol tUm . PlrooloM 
Pronina Bpork Plngi or* guaxMitood to flvo qolekor, oaalog 
gurta or your money bock I

To« got tbo foBoao rtrottono D*Lno 
Ohomplon Ooor-Orlp Trood for ostra 
Mfoty, extra traction, longor mUo- 
ago. Prompt aorrlco. Onarantood 
matarlala and workmanahip. Ot*h,i

YES!.. w They're Here! V  3̂ Trade-In

i S ' S t p s r T I ! -

ir
« • S 5 2 2 • ?

••

For Your Old Bottory

^1,

Beowtiful

The Famous
POWER-PACKED

P E R M A - L I F E

Excellently tailored, smartly styled, de-  ̂
signed exclusively for Firestone. Donble, 
lock-stitched seams give extra strength.

SEAT COVERS
C 9 5

1 1 . 9 5

up

S P E C I A L  C O M B I N A T I O N  O F F E R

EicKenge

Invest in the best . . . the 
famous Perma-Llfe. It ’a 
packed with power for 
swift, sore starting.

Reg. T.09 Value

keg. 1.4

TircstoiS U P E lANTI-FRE
Jilt I i l9 i

In your own cc*<

GALLON OF WALL-TONE, 
ROLLER AND TRAY

Regular 3,78 Value

2.89.
Hruios Cloa

f For All Tkrww

One gallon redeeoratea tbo 
average room. Wall-Tone rolls on 
like magic. Covera any anrfaca. 
Beautifol colors.

INTERIOR
G L O S S

98c

Beesn t̂e of 11 
uble oil Mil, I 
is reduced to 11 
Protect your cir| 
ting anti-freeni

Stock Up Old I

Handiest Stool 
You Ever Used

(• s','

Idoalvorsary Spoetol

S^TEP 
LADDER

Juit
1.88

Reg. 3.95
T W O - S T E P

S T O O L

Ton’ll like the way the tnek- 
away stepa pnll ont to form 
a ladder, t^ite enameled 

, ■. hardwood with shiny red 
’ goat and stepa.

Randy two-foot sixe. Var
nish finish with red enamel 
steps and top. Very stafdily 
bnilt.

While They LastI

Smooth Willow
CLOTHESBASKET

«*9*.*« 2 .6 9
Closely woven Imported wil
low. Flneet qnallty.

Pt.

Spreads easily and la salf- 
leveling. Oivea a baantlfnl, 
velvet-emooth gloat finish. 
Dovely colon.

PRICE cun
Hoovy Daty

BROOM
^just I b3 3

Sweepa clean 
and fast. Fine 
qnallty broom 
com.

Save 20%
Nlao-laeh

S T E E L
S K I L L E T

26, 40 end 
faithful isrno.

•riiM

Special

39e
Begnlarly 49c. Popular 
family alxe. Flnaat stoel.

Reg. 9.9* <

JACKI
t A

fabric. nW >

LUCAS Tire and Home Sul
North Side Square

C. T. LUCAS, Owner
E A S T L A N D

Liaten to the Voice of Firestone every Monday evening, over NBC

x<x<X ‘X<-x*x<-x*x-:w<*»<'X<«-xwx^xx<-x-X'X-x«-xwffiv:*X‘;-x-x«:-:*x<-:-x-x^x-X'X-:>x*x*x-X‘X-x*x-x-x '1
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itpr Coats A re
i t s  W h i p s I

s your new winter coat by Roxspun, 
Mold and Juniors —  smart as a 

”P ■ . . luxuriously tailored from the 
i«t qII-wooI fabrics money con buy.

■sscoots have a superb air of being at 
"6 ony place, over ony costume.

««  to $45 00 $ 1 6 . 9 0

USE OUR LAY-AWAY PLAM

Dress Charmers

When, oh when, have you seen such 
dresses for $8.95. For juniors and 
misses . . . perfect for dress or school in 
one- and two-piece styles. They're won
derfully versatile, perfect for wear 
through Fall and afterward.

Others, $7.95 to $19.90 $ 8 . 9 . »

USE OUR LAY-AWAY PLAN

RED GOOSE SHOES
for The Growing Crowd.

. J1.59 to $4.95
vX

Boys' ARM Y
T W I L L S
By D IC K IE

Pants $2.35 
Shirts $2.25

Sizes 8 to 16

Men's 1 1-oz.

TWILL PANTS
Sizes 29 to 44

$3.25

Convenient Ways To Shop At B U R R ' S
2. APPROVED CHARGE ACCOUNTS

3. LA Y-A W A Y

.a

\  ^

USE O UX 
LA Y -A W A Y  PLAN

AII-vyccI Reversible Reef* 
er, in colors of natural, 
navy, Blue Heather, Brown 
Heather. Sixes 4 to 12.

$ 1 5 .9 5

Leisure suit of all-wool 
plaid con^bination, in 
shades of brown or blue. 
Sizes 6 to J O .

$15.90

BOYS'
Blazer Striped 
SLACK SOX

Sizes 8 V2 to IOV2
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A lpha Delphions 
Hove First Meeting 
A t Assembly Dinner

The Alpha Delphian Club met 
Thurstlay evening. Oi't. 11 at the 
Woman’s Club for an assembly 
dinnar Mrs. D. J. Fiensy was hos
tess, assisted by Mesdames Karl 
Page, Cerald Wingate. D. O. Trigg 
and Hennan Hague.

Yearbooks, outlining the course 
of study. "Modem Outlook’’ under 
the direction of Mrs. L. C. Hrowti 
and her committee, Mesdames lola 
Mitchell. R. L. Young, and Ethel 
Kosenquest, were presented to the 
members.

New officers for the year were 
recognized. They are .Mrs. 1). J. 
Kiensy. president'. Mrs. L. C. 
Drown, vice president; Mrs. Rob
ert D Vaughan, secretary, Mrs. 
hTank Jones, treasurer; Mrs. 
W C. Vickers, corresponding sec
retary; Mrs. George E. Cross, pub
licity; -Mrs. E. C. .Moore, parlia
mentarian; Mrs Karl Page, social 
chairman Mrs. G. D. Jones, critic 
and Mrs. Marvin Hood, historian.

Dinner was served buffet style 
from a table covered with white 
linen centered with dalhias and 
ivy, to the following members: 
Mesdames J. Leroy Arnold, E. A. 
Beskow, L. C. Brown, George E. 
Cross. D. J. Fiensy, Herman 
Hague, Marvin Hood. Frank .A. 
Jones, G. D. Jones, C. E. Moore, 
Karl Page, E. S. Perdue, T. H. 
Porter. D. O. Trigg, Aubrey Van 
Hoy, Robert Vaughan. ’W. C. Vick
ers, 'W. B. White, Gerald Win
gate, E L. W’tttrup, R. L. Young, 
and Miss Mabel Hart.

Scale Runners C lub  
Meets In Jones Home

The Scale Runners Juvenile 
Music Club met in the home of 
.Mr and .Mrs. Bobby Jones Wednes
day afternoon with their son Mil- 
ton as host, and with the president, 
Herbie Weaver presiding.

F.nsemble singing of "America ” 
opened the program Piano num
bers were played by Gale Kilgore. 
Lonnie Young, Milton Jones, and 
Jana Weaver.

Refreshments were served to 
Pillei Ves-eif., .ludith .Ann Bran
non Kay Hurket'. Helen Ruth 
Flowei-s, Lonnie Young. Buster 
Griham. Herlde Weaver. William 
Aaron. Joan Jackson. Dona Jean 
Porter, Delores Warden. Gale Kil
gore. Jana Weaver. .Ann Terrell, 
the teaeher and eounsellor Mrs. 
Taylor and the host .Milton Jones, 
a n d  his mother. .Mrs. Bobbie Jones. I

M iss Ram a Barber 
Honored At Supper

Mrs. O. L. Hooper honored Miss 
Rama Barber, bride-elect of Lt. 
Guytou Young of Odessa at a sup
per at her home on South Daugh- 
tery Street Thursday night of last 
week.

The table was laid with a white 
cloth of Belgian linen, and was 
centered with a crystal bowl of 
red roses. Tall white tapers on 
either side were in matching crys
tal holders. The meal was served 
buffet style.

Gifts of crystal and linens and 
a white satin brides Istok were 
presented to Miss Barlier.

Those present were .Mesdames 
Sybil (irishain, Lorene Vaughn. 
Carolyn Birmingham. Joyce Lynn 
.Maurer. Mae Plowman. Bessie 
Turner, and Misses Betty Murphy, 
Nina May, Mae Taylor, Marguer
ite Ijinier, Frances Harris, Flor
ence Bariier, Hazel Harrel. Reita 
Barton, Dora Dean Hooper, and 
the hostess, Mrs. Hooper.

M rs. Milton Day 
T a lk s  To W . S. C . S.

The WSCS of the h'irst Metho
dist Church, met at the church 
Monday afternoon for a continua
tion of the mission study on 
"These Moving Times.”

The devotional was given by 
Mrs. George E. Cross, with the 
prayer by Mrs. Annie Day. The 
speaker for the afternoon was Mrs 
Milton Day, who talked on "The 
Resopnsibility of the Churches," A 
short business meeting followed 
presided over by Mrs. Ed ’Willmun.

The WSCS will meet' next week 
ill circles, the Annie Day Circle 
with Mrs. George E. Cross, and the 
Crusader Circle with Mrs. Joseph 
,M. Perkins.

Women who attended Monday’s 
meeting are Mesdames W. P. Les
lie, George E. Cross, H. G. Ver
million. Frank Castleberry. Turn 
er Collie. E. Perk, W. H. Mull- 
iiigs. Earl Bender. Ina Bean, Frank i 
Crowell. Annie Day. T. L. Fagg. R i 
K. Sikes, Ed Willman, Fred L. ■ 
DragiK). Herman Ha.ssell, .Milton 
Day. J L (’ottinghaiu and a gues* 
Mrs, Ralls fr >m Ralls, Texas.

Gleaners C lass I
Meets For Social

The Gleanes Class of the First 
Baptist Church met in the ban
quet room at the church Thurs
day night for the regular monthly 
social. The decorations were sea
sonal cut flowers, and the Halo- 
we’en motif was carried out in 
refreshments.

Rev. Fred Porter had charge of 
the inspiring candlelit installation 
ceremony for the following offi
cers :

Mrs. John D. Harvey, president; 
Mrs. I.ewiH Barber, first vice 
president; Mrs. J. C. Poe. second 
vice president; Mrs. Aubrey Mc- 
Bee, stewardship chairman, and 
Mrs. Earl Throne, class minister.

Carbon Club Meets 
W ith Mrs. Collins

The Carbon Home Demonstra
tion club met in the home of .Mrs. 
Henry Collins Thursday of last 
week for a covered dish luncheon 
and a demonstration of upholster- 
ine chairs, given by .Miss Myra 
Taiikersiey.

Those attending were .Miss Tank- 
ersley and .Miss Barion of Kast- 
land. and Mesdames N. C. Morris, 
’Walter Wyatt, Top White, T. .Med
ford. W. J. Greer, Ben Stephen
son, Newt Campbell and the hos
tess, Mrs. Collins.

'I’he next club meeting will be 
with Mr*. H. Hall November 8. 
Christmas presents will be made 
from old fur coats, collars and so 
forth.

Mr. an Mrs. P. L. Parker went to 
Comanche Thursday of last week. 
•Mr. Parker returned Friday, but 
Mrs. Parker remained with Mrs. 
Walter Durham for a longer visit, 
Mrs. Durham and Mrs. Parker 
visited in Fort Worth over the 
week end.

Business W omen's 
Circle Hears Review

The Business Women's Circle of 
the Women's Missionary Union of 
the First Baptist Church met in 
the home of .Mrs. Ita Parrish Tues
day evening, and beard .Mrs. J. C. 
Crowe give a review of the first 
chapter of the book. "Victory Un
to Victory."

Refreshments were served to 
Mesdames Pat Crawford. Clyde 
Pettit, Opal Terrell. Pearl Safley, 
Hannah l.indsey, T. L. Amis. 
Crowe, and Misses Florence Bar
ber, Aleene Williams, Rama Bur
lier, Christine Girrard, Lorene 
Vaugliii, .Marguerite Lanier, Nina 
May. and Vernell Allison.

Mi.ss Shirley Patterson returned 
to her home .Monday after an ex
tended visit ill the home of Mr. and 
Mr.i. Richard Allen of Boston, 
-MasE.

FOR SW£ATERS-IT'5
A L T M A N ' S

SUM KNSOK TO Till-; FAHIIlOA

IN EA5TLAND
Sweaters are young, warm and  

versatile— they make a wardrobe 
seem larger. M ixed and matched 
with skirts and casual coats, they 
go almost everywhere. A t A lt
man's, you may choose:

Pullovers in short and long sleeve styles; "Sloppy" 
and waist length styles, all-wcx)l, at $2.95 to $8.95

Cardigans in fine knit, heavy knit, and cable knit.

Clever color combinations in cable knit, sieveless 
pullovers.

Select several of these in Fall's gorgeous colors.

S K I R T S  
To Match or Mix

Skirts to "team  up" with your sweat
ers may be had in solids, plaids and 
stripes, and include the clever Trix  
skirt. j

Throw a boxy coat In short or full 
length over your sweater and skirt to 
complete a costume that's fashion-wise.

Homemakers C lass  
Has Luncheon

The Homemaker* Class of the 
First Baptist Church had a cover
ed dish luncheon in the classroom 
at the church Tuesday. Lunch was 
served buffet style from a linen 
covered table centered with a huge 
husket o f fruit. Other decorations 
were *easonal cut flowers. The 
afternoon was spent in sewing for 
the Harbin children, whose moth
er has been ill for several months. 
The devotional was brought by 
Mrs. Fred Porter, who chose as 
her subject, “ Strength Through 
Christ.’’

A short business meeting pre
sided over by the president, Mrs. 
Harl O’Brien, made up the pro
gram for the afternoon.

Attending were Mesdames J. E. 
Crowe, J. T. Shirley, K. W. Mc
Cullough. L S. Young. F. H. Por
ter, W. D. Maddrey, Victor I.. 
Ginn, Artie Lyles, Victor Corne- 
liu*. Claud Maynard. Donald Kin* 
nalrd, C. T. Lucas, Harl O’Brien. 
Iral Inxer, L. D. Harris and lone 
Bounds.

A rts Discussed 
For M usic Club

The Music Club met Wednes
day at the Womans Club for tbe 
first program from the book "The 
Arts" by Hendrick Willem Van 
Loon. The program for the after
noon was on "The First of the 
Major Art*"

Mrs. Hollis Bennett discussed 
"Architecture," and next was Mrs. 
Ruth Poe Herring, who talked on 
"Arcbecture and It's Relation to 
Music.” Miss Martha June More- 
hurt played Chopin’s Revolutionary 
Etude, and explained it* musical 
construction.

The program was followed by a 
short business session presided 
over by Mrs. Johnnie Collin*, in 
the absence of Mrs. Art Johnson, 
president of the club. Four new 
members were received in to the 
club.

Mr and .Mrs. J. H. Safley had as 
guests over the we*k end. .Mr. and 
.Mrs. Gene Haynes, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. T. Werner and son from Tem
ple. Mrs. Safley accompanied the 
Werners to Temple for a visit with 
lier daughter, Winifred, who is 
employed at a floral shop there.

German U-boats sunk 3 ships in 
the Gulf of .Mexico in 19-12 and 
1943.

For . , .
FASTEST SERVICE  
Q U ALITY PRINTS
SI;M» YOUR KODAK ROLLS 

AMI RKFR1>TS TO I S !  
TWO-llAY SKRVUi;.

SKEET
RICHARDSON

PHOTOS
(Over Coraer Drag)

EASTLA>D PHOTE S40

M rs. Elder TaTks T a  
Church A uxiliary

The Auxiliary of the Presbyter
ian Church met Monday afternoon 
at the home of Mrs. Lelloy Arnold. 
The meeting was presided over by 
the president, Mrs. Arnold. A talk 
on "Demands of Rehabilitation.'' 
by Mrs. M. P. Elder, was followed 
by Mrs. Earl Heflin, who diacuse- 
ed "Asia and tbe Philippines.''

The next meeting will be at the 
church Oct. 29 at 2:30 p. ni., with 
Rev. M. P. Eld®r 'n charge of the 
program.

Thursday Club  
H as Second Meeting

The Thursday Afiernoon club 
met in the Womans Club Thursday 
for it* second meeting of the new 
club year. The program for the af
ternoon consisted of a talk on the 
United Nations Charter, by Mrs. C. 
W. Gene, a discussion by Mrs. 
Arthur Murrell of the Bretton 
Woods agreement. Mrs. Victor 
Ginn gave a discussion on Parlla- 
meutry Laws. The club ansewered 
roll call with plans for peace.

8gt. and .Mrs. Dale A. Johnston 
o f 1229 Main Street announce the 
birth of a son, Oct. 10. The baby 
has been named Billy Dale. The 
couple has one other child, Bar
bara Jean. Sergeant Johnston if 
stationed on Leyte.

Mrs. Frances Crossley, Mrs. Don-_ 
lece Parrish. Miss Amy P’Poole. 
Miss Earnestine Ogeleaby, and 
Uoliert Ferguson were in a party 
attending the football game in 
Dallas Saturday.

Guests In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Victor Cornelius are Mrs. Cor
nelius’ sister-in-law, Mr*. W. G. 
Pettit and F-O Harold Pettit and 
wife, en route to Riverside, Calif., 
from Denver, Colo.

The South Ward P.-T.A. will 
have 'Is regular meeting next 
Tuesdiy. Oct. 23, at 3 p. ni. in the 
cafeteria of the school. All patron* 
wore urged to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. I.eHoy Briney of 
Toledo, O.. have been visiting In 
the home of their daughter-in-law, j 
Mrs. Leroy Briney, Jr., and little j

W . C. W H A L E Y
k\g i m ;e r im i a m »

REPRODI t THINS

.*>th Floor Exchange Bldg. 
EASTLAND, TEXAS

Res. Phone ikHk-.-ES

PHOTOtOPY AND 
BU EPRI.NTS

daughter Marranne.

The South Ward P.-T.A. is spon
soring a bridge and 42 party in

‘ he school I J
Thursday,
'*'• and cu LI 
'he officr,

L

TELEPHONE EQUIPI

Telephone factories are getting intotiî  
peacetime production.

Thousands o f  men and women in these fat 
turned from making radar and gun directonh 
plex jo b  o f  making telephone equipment t

It's  a change that pleases everyone. Asj 
more telephone equipment comes from tbe fa 
means that telephone people here can makej 
faster progress in caring for the 246,0001 

telephone service.
Such a big jo b  takes time. Equipment it cc4 

M aking switchboards and dial cquipn-.er.l 
thousands o f  precision parts, thousands cl 
connections. And thousands more are neefJ 
nect them as working parts o f the telephooel

But the good news is that we're on oursa 
working as hard as we can toward thedaysij 
who wants a telephone can get it whenhes

SOUTHWESTERN BELL TELEPHONE'

^ « * ’**ah

•*. mmmmmt •#*• #«•

%

Better Buy a New Ford

BATTERY
For Quick Wintur Starts

D on ’t ita rt th «  wintar with a worn- 
out, run dow n battary— you ’ ll only 
invita troubla. l .« t  ua chark your 
battary aciantifically according to 
it ! Plata araa and tall you  how much 
lifa la iWt in  it.

For A l l  Makos of Cars
I f  you naad a naw tiattary, gat a 
dapaodnbta  F ord  b a t t e r y . T bay  
com a in  flva diffarant auaa; At all 
makaa o f  cara and thay'ra big. pow- 
arful, baavy-duty typaa thM  atart 
your car quickar and outlaat ordi
nary battariaa. ‘

WRITTEN WARRANTY
S very  F ord  battary wa aall cairiaa * 
writtaa ararranty covaring mplaca- 
mant or  ndjuatmant. Our battary 
atock ia atnpta now — but d on 't  wait 
too  laog. Saa ua toda yl

KING MOTOR CO. 
EotHon^

"S’- 'i

'
DRESSES

Are you a clubwoman, a parly girl, or do you like lo hug the fireside? N* 
maRer, we’ve the kind of dressea that will auit your way of life! Dresses w** 
a business-like tailored way about them, dressy rayon crepet and sheei* ** 
pinaforea for stay-at-homea! Rayon gabardines and wool-and-rayon eomb*®*’ 
tiona in an assortment of styles in black and the new winter colors.

’'Oflier Dresses...

pes.

i » ml -
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^ Ife m sF ro m  C A R B O N
H. HAM.. Sp*<‘ l*l CorwpoBd^Bt

Sigbbiffif''*

|il\
was in

ĝ arJay
Dim returix'd Kri- 

,ith her .HUM. ken-
, fimily.

HasiinK*. June 
j gifpheiisoii came 
T«rleion over the

|Dr» Glen Justice 
pirenIP. Mr «"•! 

î r, and his parents, 
Juatice. en route  Kansas Army 

Ellington Field,giicks. srho spent 
[uit »eek with his 1 Will Sucks, return- 

ij California Sun*

T. G. Greer visit*
I j. T. Wilson, and 
jda). Greer was 

_j the service Wed- 
j,y were en route to 
filiere he has em-

Bob Collins and 
I Big Spring, visited 

sad Mra. Henry 
, en route to Aus- 
I’ xr and .Mrs. Will 
. Colquitt Graham, 

urie were guests in

I Terry ot Cited re- 
(mb Miss Wtida Let 
r sight after they at- 

fMineral Wells-Cisco 
lia Mineral Wells, 
i W. S. .McGaha were 
: Sunday at the bed* 

liiiier, .Mrs. MvBeth,
: ill several muntha. 
Jof Cisco visited his 

W. Martin, and 
,'irday.

atiemled a birth- 
.ling Cyrees Mur- 

I Sinday.
Hastings and 

UJj were hi Stephen-

'rell and Jininiie, 
-i are visit ing her 
I .Mrs \V,iile While. 

[Ciirs of (ionnan and 
. Uobbins of Mala-1 
' and Mrs. I,ee Kield.s ! 

I ifek I
'Lee Armstrong of 

I spent the Week end I 
parents .Mr. and

Mrs. Richard Gray.
Mrs. Marion Craddock of Rig 

Spring spent the week end with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hub
bard Gilbert.

.Mrs. J. it. Johnson of Flastluiid 
uml sister, Mra. V. F. Adair of 
Riverside. Calif., viaited their aunt, 
.Mrs. 11. A, Hhillips, Kuturduy. .Mrs. 
Adair Is the former Miss Josephine 
l.ue, who taught whuol at Guriiiau 
several years ago.

Mrs. Surah Lucus of Cisco visit
ed her sister-in-law, Mrs. W. J. 
Mines .lust week.

('pi. Jack Stubblefield was in 
('ollege Station Monday and Tues
day viewing familiar scenes. He 
was a student at A & M before en
tering the service.

•  News Frofih. . .  
G O R H A N

By Bpeeial C«r«ilBreBieBt

'  The W at. has noti
fied Mr .and Mra. lion A^Turner 
that their so^^Mtin Price Turn
er, haa kiMiiKlwArated from a Jap 
priaoD camp alAd is on his way 
ho^ie. He was reported missing- at 
the fall o^ (lorrUkij lojf f td  is now I 
in Manillu'awHtUiof upiasponatidn 
home.

Sgt. Floyd D. Allen, with five 
years in the Army, has received 
his discharge. He wears the KTO 
ribbon, (iood Conduct Riblvon, )>re- 
Pearl HarlMir and three battle 
stars. He served ttt the Medical 
Corps with file Third. Seventh, 
Flftli and Firat Annies.

Word has been receivi'd by 
friends here of the death of a for
mer resident. .Mrs. W. K. McKit- 
rick of Amarillo. Site lived liere 
from Ibljt to lie,:').

Servicemen recently diwliarged 
include It. I.. Barker of the Navy, 
wlin spent I.") tnonihs overseas; 
Henry J. l..indley of the Army Air 
Corps, and Ray itankin, who spent 
iiiaiiy months overseass.

I'vt. la-Roy itailiee. wlio is 
spending his furlougli witli his 
parents. .Mr. and Mrs. Hade Mar- 
Ix-e of Comanclie, visited friends 
iind rehitlves liere over the week 
end.

i)r The 
TERAN

SUITS
3rdines, w o r s t -  
I Fine woolens, in 

lend double-brest- 
|les.

Priced
IBiOOup

bt Suits
K 32 to 38

19.50 up
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David Haruni eynicully but hum
orously imid: “ Do unto the other
fellow us he would do unto you __
and do it fust.’’

Of all the affectations of speech, 
the free, frilly and fancy over-use 
o f "oneself is about the worst. In
stead of saying. "A man should be 
careful of his speech lest he give 
offense." your purist goes off the 
deep end thusly and to-wlt, or may
be halfwit: “One should be careful 
of one’s choice of words lest one 
give offense to ones' listeners."

And someone should tell the 
liollvwood publieists that there is 
nothing clever in referring to a 
cup given for the year’s tiest per
formance as "an oscar." The award 
is presented for outstanding ach
ievement and should not he cheap
ened by some silly term.

" ’tijie on the general subject of 
movies, the theatres ought to set 
aside a aection for (hose who go 
there to see and hear the picture 
and not for an hbur’8 conversa
tion. Such a section would not 
need to be very large.

Came across this hit of worse—
I mean verse—somewhere:
Johnnie drove a Model T,
Harold drove a limousine;
Johnnie's girl lived ’cross 

the tracks.
Harold went with the campus 

queen;
Hut Harold is now a forgotten 

man
While Johnie every girl admlroH'.
Harold's limousine Is on the 

rims—
And Johnnie still has four 

good tires.

"There's just two things the 
matter with that horse." the own- 
r̂ said to a man who was think- 

mg alH>ut buying tlie animal.
"What are they?" the prospec

tive purchaser asked.
“I 11 tell you what one of them 

ia uikI. if you buy him. I'll tell you 
the other one then," the owner re
plied. The prospect agreed.

"The first fault is that he’s hard 
to catch.’’

“ Well, I’m pretty active; I can 
catch him all right; here's your 
money; now, what's his other 
fault?"

The man pm-keted the money ainl 
as he edged away he answered. 
"In the first place, as I said, he’s 
hard to catch and, in the second 
place, he ain’t worth a durn after 
you catch him."

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Frossard are 
here visiting her parents. Mr. and 
Mra. I. C. Underwood. Mr. Fros
sard has recently been discharged 
from the Army.

Our community was saddened 
this past week by the death of Hill 
Sims, who had been seriously ill 
for some time, ilia mother, Mrs. 
Karbara Sims, of the Jewel com
munity, is still in the Gorman 
hospital in a serious condition. 
She has been ill for severalweeks.

Mrs. W. M. illair and Annie Kate 
are viaiting .Mr. and Mrs. L. 1.. 
Hooker in Fort Worth. Mr. Hill 
Reynolds and daughters of Cisco 
were here to see her parents, .Mr. 
and Mrs. W. M. Simmons, Satur
day.

News From. . .  
S T A F F

-----By Sperlal CurreNpumleat------

Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Hazard visited 
in Kastland last Tuesday with Mrs. 
Hazard's parents, Mr. and .Mrs. W. 
H. White.

Jasper Phelps hud business in 
Kastland Wednesday.

•Mrs. John W. Thurman shoped 
ill Flastlâ utl last Wednesday.

Farmers are busy at work again 
since we are having some fine 
suiiMhiney weather. I'anks are full 
of water and grass is looking 
green again since the recent rains.

John .M. White. Cecil Alford and 
•M. O. Hazard were in Kastland last * 
Wednesday on business.

T. L. Cooper o f Kastland was a 
business visitor in the community 
last Thursday.

Harold and Bobbie Joplin, of 
Merkel .were giiesSs in the home 
of their sister, Mrs. Cecil .Nelson, 
and Mr. Nelson the past week.

Newt Crawley and Floyd Craw
ley were business visitors in Kast- 
land Wednesday.

W. K. Hallenlieck had business 
in Kastland Thursday.

Mr. and Mra. F. J. Jones and 
two children of San Francisco, 
Calif., are here visiting her par
ents, Mr .and Mrs. J. C. Brumlow.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Maurice Hazard 
and small son, Donald, and Miss 
Kdna Kverion were guests in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Finis John
son last Wednesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Nelson and 
young son, Roy Neil were in 
Strawn on business last Saturday.

Mr. and .Mrs. T. A. Utly of Bee- 
ville, were guests of .Mr .and .Mrs. 
Sum Fonville recently.

Mr and Mrs. Frank Williamson 
visited in Kastland Saturday even
ing.

.Mr. and Mrs. liowunl M. White 
and small son. Glenn, and Miss 
Virginia .Ann Meyers, simer of 
.Mrs. White, ail of Slayton, were 
guests of .Mr. Whites' cousin. Mrs. 
('ecil .Nelson, and .Mr. .Nelson over 
the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Hazard visit
ed in Kastland Saturday evening. |

.Mrs, A. K. Fox and small daugh
ter, Klizaheth, visited Mrs, Luther 
.Miirary of ('arlmii, mollier of .Mrs. 
Fox. Sunday afternoon.

.Mr. and .Mrs. .Maurice Hazard and 
small son. Donald, shopped in 
Gonuuii last Saturday evening.

.Mr. and Mrs. N^Upr Duncan 
were Kastland visitors' Saturday.

Mob Hiackwell was a business 
visitor in Kastland Thursday.

Mr .and Mrs. W. I., .McDonald 
were in Eastland Saturday on 
business.

.Mr. and Mra. Wayne White and 
daughter. Miss Hetty Jean, were 
guests In the homes of Mrs. 
White's mother. Mrs. Mark Wil
liamson. and the parents of Mr. 
While. ,\lr and Mrs. W. H. White 
of Ka.stland, Sunday afternoon.

Kiidell ^Griffin, I.onnie Crossley 
and Jimmie Fonville were in Mo
ran Friday afternoon for the foot
ball game between Moran and 
Olden'. Thfey are members of the 
Olden team.

.Mr. and Mrs. Allen Crosley and 
daughter, .Miss Florine, were heart
land visitors Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. George Lane drove 
to Oatesville Sunday to take Mrs. 
Lane’s mother, Mrs. Simpson to 
visit her sister and other relatives. 
Mrs. Simpson has been with Mr. 
and Mrs. Lane for several months.

• News From. . .  
C H E A N E Y

— By Special ( orrespondeni

Attendance at church services 
Sunday were smaller than usual, 
due to farmers “ making hay while 
the sun shines.” I’eaiiuts have been 
damaged some from sprouting, but 
liarvest is un<ler way again, in full 
swing.

Mr and .'drs. Jim Love of Ran
ger spent Saturday night with .Mr. 
and .Mrs. Charlie Miller and at
tended cliurcli at Clieauey Sunday 
morning

Earnest Calvert and Mrs. Fred 
Lamb and baby visited last Wed-1 
nesday in Breckenridge wtlh her '■ 
imrem.s-iu-law, .Mr. and Mrs. Olio 
l.amh.

Mr and .Mrs. Herman Nerger 
have as guests at this time, a sis
ter and nephew from Washington 
Slate.

Mrs. f.eo .Myrick has been suf
fering with a very severe bone fel
on ou one of her fingers the past 
several days.

As We Roll Along The Highways . . .
. . . . we are face to face with an increased automobile acci
dent period, according to the Department of Public Safety. The 
inontb of August reveals 136 killed and 943 injured in traffic 
accidents In Texas. This compares with 87 killed and 441 injured 
in August 1944. Collision with other vehicles leads the group 
with pedestrian accidents and running off the highways a close 
second. Drive carefully if you drive at all and be insured Is our 
advice to you.

EARL BENDER & COM PANY, INC.
K.4STLA.M) 1!«»— 1945 TEXAS

WE CAN'T SELL YOU 
A NEW CAR YET . . .

Mr. and Mrs. A. 11. Love and 
children. Betty and Junior, visit
ed the Charlie .Miller home Tues
day night.

The Dick AVeekes family of Cora- 
manc-he were here Sunday vinit- 
ing Cicero W^kes and other rel
atives.

Callers in the John Tucker home 
Monday were .Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Tucker and Mrs. Ellen Box.

Sgt. James O. Calvert has in
formed his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Earnest Calvert, that he will be 
home by the last of October.

Mrs. Charlie .Miller and .Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Love visited in the John 
Tucker liome Sunday afternono.

IS

Do yo0 suffer 
from MONTHLY

NENOliS nNSION
with in wMh, lirtJ itcliagiT

If functional periodic dtsturbanees 
make you feel nervoua. tired, reatlesa— 
at such times—try thu  great medicine 
__Lydia E. Plnkham's Vegetable Com
pound to relieve such symptoms. Taken 
fs^ularly—It belps build up resistance 
against sucb distress. Also s grand 
Btomacnic uinlc. Follow label dlrecUous

But we can put a new motor in your 
present cor onid turn your speedometer 
bock to zero —  and you'll almost think  
you're driving o new cor!

Yes, o new motor mokes o lot of d if
ference in your driving. And we know how 
to do the installation job —  we've done o 
lot of them!

If you despair of getting o new cor, 
and your present cor oils, bring it to . . .

Rushing Motor Co.
J. H. RUSHING, Owner

"Pyorrhea" May
Follow Neglect

Did you ever see an attractive 
person with irritated “ GUMS’’ ? 
Druggists refund money if first 
bottle of LKTO'S falls to help.

MEN'S TOPCOATS
"OVQlry Twill, Tweels ond Fleece. 

Latest Styles.

$35.00 up.

•Square
r*;

N O W -  Paint and Body Work At 
WARREN MOTOR CO.

We hove added d Point and Body Depart
ment to our Service Department, which 
will enable you to get a complete repair 
job at one stop.

Our service is now complete for oil your 
cor needs. Genuine ports and service on all 
mokes cars and trucks.

Warren Motor 
Company

Eottlondy Texot I  3 ^ 5  s». EosHond Phono 9506
**,*•*#•,• • * S .  -

"•••.’.•.•.•;vX*X.y.v.’ .v.v.*.*.*.*.v.v.y.v.v.*.*.*.v.*.*.*.*.*.v.v.;.

THE PULLMAN STORE

$3.95Georgia Croft BATH 
MATS and Lid Cover
Braided Oval RAG 
RUGS, 36 X 20 inch, eo $169•
Manchester Style RAG 
RUG, 25x52 inch $2“▼*'eo.
JU TE RUGS, oss't. 
Colors, 44x27, eo $1“
DRAWER CHESTS 
5 Drowers, 29x15 in. $15”
M EDICINE CABIN ETS C1.95 
2 shelves, 17x11 in. eo.
HASSOCKS, round 
well built, 26-in. dio.

$J.95

LAMP TABLES, ot- 
troctive, used in pairs $8’”^ e o .
CARD TABLE, 4 
Chairs, well built $29’”
MIRRORS, circle shape 
Polished Plate, 24-in. $8’”
STUDENT DESK, un
fin. brood drawers $14’”
DUTCH OVEN, Rust 
Proof, Reodv to Use

$1.59

TO Y GUN, Genuine 
Army Carbine Stock

$3.75

KIDDIE HORSE with 
wheels, 21 inches long

$1.98

Portable Double SWING  
For Children (red, green)*'^
CHAIRS, for Kids 
ROCKERS, for Kids

$2.00
$2.25

UPSY-DOWNSY  
Spring Rocking Horse

$3.75

Real TEXA N  Outfit 
Genuine Leather

5, .49

PLAY-TIM E Gloss Dish Oq  ̂
Set. 21 Pieces
The HOBBY HORSE 
All Metal Construction $9’”

Fairy Land 
DOLLS 79c

Small MOPS 
For Children 20c

Childs' ROCKER, Pod
ded Seat, Wooden Arms $ 3 ”
BABY SWING, Well 
Braced, A Frame

$5.50

Pictures Add Interest ond Color to Your Home. Pictures Give 
Character to Each Room, V^E HAVE THEM .

GENUINE V IV ID O IL PROCESSED PAINTING
CON TEN TM EN T GOLDEN AUTUM N

40 X 28 40 X 28
Price Each

$9.50
PULLMAN

East Moin Sf. on Highwoy
THE
Pkons 270

STORE
Phons270
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Next to Penney's BESKOW JEWELRY & OPTICAL Eastland, Texas

U te

VI VKKI \«.i: LK >
Th»- fdllowiiu: . . wt iv li-

« iiafcl fcs WfiJ last
M C Wa'iktr. Jr. ti. I.a m1.; 

Vaugim, Uau '̂nr liavni 1 C: v.-i 
• Mrs Macl*'!!!!** t;raN»s. i : : ■ 
Vsilliatii A Jackson to Wilia Itelic 
tyara. llrc-<ki-nridi;.’ Jackson 1) 

iliooti to .Mae Hobrns, De Leon, 
loyd J Hotis to A Arlene Hardj 

f.i.siiig Star Newt Abernathy tcj 
.irs Sylvia Loieta White, tior- 
I .m
N i i r s n i .u *

The rollowing suits were filed 
for record in the !*lst Iiistrict i 
Court last Week:

K. S. Urashear v L. H. Choate, et 
al .transferred from Wichita Conn- ' 
,iy. H M. Holloway v Vivian Hoi-' 
.oway. divorce. John Thomas T ay 
or V M>Ttle Taylor, divorce '

ttKIH.Ks ,\M> Jl IHiMLMw 
The follow ing orders and judg- ' 

ments were rendered from the 'Jlsl i 
Uistricl Court last week; I

Howard O Newtou v Connie I 
Louise Newton, judgment. Charles 
May Livingston v. Ocie 15. Livings- ' 
loll. Judgment Naomah J. Cornel-1 
Ills y. Billy Dean Cornelius, judg- ' 
ment. Mrs Kitlie Carrigan v. H I’ 
Carrigan. judgment, .'̂ tale of Te\as  ̂
V Barney Carter, judgment. 
tOl I(T dtp ( l> II. Al'I'K \l.> I 

The following proceedings were; 
Tad in the Court of Civil Appeals, 
.dereirtli Supreme JiidicTuI D is-, 
riel

UKVKB.SKD and KKMANDKI);
:;52i ijuilgc- i.ongi t; c  w- s F. 

Ry. Co. vs Bruce A. .McCandless. 
Brown

25211 (Judge Oi'issomi Highway 
Insurau'.e l uderwriters vs Lillie 
Mae SpracHin, el al, Taylor 
MOTIONS Sl'HMlTTF.D: ,

2B62 K John Baldwin. Justice of I 
tlifi Peace, et al. vs. Chas H 
Areiidt, Slieriff, appellants' motion 
for exteirsicwi of time to file rec-[ 
or-. „„ c.
MOTION OKANTKP:

26B1 2f..'!l .National .Aid l.ife .As
surance Company vs Phoebe Is
bell, appellant's motion to file 
brief

Cases Submitted October 12, 
1946:

jr.28 Mvla Baker, et al. vs. Earl

M Baker et al. Palo Pinto. 
nsTIH  VIKMN III.KB

The following instruments were 
filed for record in the County 
Clerk's office last week:

Johnnie Aaron to Texas Electric 
Service Company, right of way.

E. J. Adams to Texas Electric 
Service Company, right of way.

E. M Anderson to J H. Rushing, 
contract and assignment.

American National Insurance 
Company to The New Paramount 
Hotel, release.

C. E .Allen to P. Gordon, min
eral deed.

W 1.. Burns to Nancy Pearl Jor
dan. warranty d<‘ed. Carlton Brown 
to A K. Gillean. wararmy deed .

Carlton Brown to .A. U. Gillean. 
wjirraiity deed.

J W Blackwell to G C. Snyder, 
release.

I'rcd Btewn to Tom B. Stark,
miriial ,1,-od

Mis I' J Piacgptl. del i*ased. to 
Mattie Baggett, affiant, proof of 
heirship

Biila B Builev to City of East- 
land. warranty deed.

Eula B Butler to City of East- 
land. warranty deed.

Ella Brewer to The Public, af
fidavit.

G. C. Byrd, to Te\a.« Electric 
.Service Company, irght of way.

J. E Burnam to W. E. Leuz. 
warranty deed.

B. I. Bjvley to R. F. McClung. 
assignment.

S P Boon to Geo. M. Rogers, 
warranty deed.

Earl Bender to Hillcrest Addi' 
Hon. agreement.

Commercial State Bank to Beu
lah Ross, release.

J. W Cnlwell to W E Ware, 
warranty deed.

I.airena Clark to Luther H 
Grove, warranty deed.

L H Choate to Texas Electric 
Service Company, right of way.

•M. .A. Clyait to Texas Electric 
Service Company, right of way. |

Ben D. Clower to Don Pattie, j 
assignment

-Allen D. Dahnev to Inez Walker.

warranty deed. Allen D. Dahney to 
Inez Walker, warranty deed.

Truman Davi» to Truman Davis, 
warranty deed.

Oral Davis, Grd. to Z. J. Carter. 
Tr. deed

W. A Davis to T. S. Davis, quit 
claim deed.

Fannie Kathleen Ditmore to Wm. 
K. Massey, warranty deed.

E D David to Boyd Rilley, war
ranty deed.

T. S Davis to Z. J Carter, war
ranty deed. T. H. Elliott to Sam
uel Greer, warranty deed. H. P. 
Earnest to B E. Holder, warranty 
deed.

T. II Elliott to Jeff -V. Gregory, 
warranty deed.

Kastlaml National Bank to Dave 
Wolf, releaw.

C (' Fuller to Garland D. Wheat, 
wan ant y deed.

Federal 1-aiid Bank to A. 15. 
Long, rebase.

John H Garner to City of Cisco, 
wararnty deed.

J. O. C.owan to J. M Moore, 
release.

^ f f  .V. Gregory to Mrs. Virginia 
tjninn. deed of trust.

A Holder to W. L. Burns, war
ranty deed.

Josie Harris to L. W. Pitzer, re
lease.

Josie Harris, to L. W. Pitzer. 
release,

Ira L. Hanna to Texas Electric 
Service Company, right of way.

Paul Hodge to Texas Electric 
Service Company, right of way.

Hedrick Oil Co.. Ltd. to Geo. W.

CALL rS FOR- 
>ew C. Smith and Corona 
Typewriters—Also new Adding 
.Machines and Cash Registers

Hail Typewriter Ca.
421 AV. COMMERCE 

Phones—Bus. 4S; Res. &53-AT 
EASTLAND, TEXAS

Graham, as.signinent, (Four Other 
Similar Instruments).

S. J. Holder to 15. E. Holder, 
warranty deed.

Robert C. Hunt to City of Cisco, 
warranty deed.

J. B. Hill to State Reserve Life 
Insurance Company, deed of trust.

Home Owners Loan Corporation 
to David AVolf. release.

Mollle P Harlrs to L. E. Galley, 
et al. warranty deed.

J. R, Hale to 1. J. Allen, war
ranty deed.

R. O. Jacobs to J. W. Servell, 
Trustee, oil and gas lease.

Nancy Pearl Jordan to Christine 
Brown, warranty deed.

C. S. Karkalits to W. J. Fox- 
worth. warranty deed.

.tay Koonce, et al to E. 15. LeMay, 
W arranty deed.

Floyd J. Kirby to A. Nemir, deed 
of trust.

Jeff laiiighlin to Texas Electric 
Servii'c Company, right of way.

.A. J Lcwranct' to Texa.s Elec
tric Servile Company, right of 
way.

T, L. Lasater to 15. W. I.asater, 
warranty deed. Ix)uis C. LeVaux 
to Lilly Baugh, warranty deed.

Samuel 15. Mize to Federal Land I 
Bank, agreement.

Joe R. Moore to Texas Electric 
Service Company, right of way.

Tobe Morton to Texas Electric 
Service Cmpany. right of way.

C. N. .Nicols to Texas Electric 
Service Company, right of way.

Alvin F. .Nemir to A. Nemir, 
transfer.

Valena P. Olson to J. B. Hill, 
wararnty deed.

J. E. Puett to C. S. Eldridge, 
warranty deed.

H. C. Pounds to Texas Electric 
Service Company, right of way.

J. W. Propes t,i Texas Electric 
Service Company, right of way.

G. AV. Press to S. E. Price, war
ranty deed.

The New Paramount Hotel, Inc.,

to Hall Walker, wararnty deed. |
The New Paramount Hotel, Inc ' 

to .Mrs. .Nuiiuie Walker, wararnty 
deed. |

C. H. Red V. L. W, Pitzer, et al. j
t'ertif. i

-Mauriec Maneill Royall to Sallie ; 
K. Sasser, warranty deed. I

Lillie Susan Reid, et al v. Tom I 
Harrell, abstract of judgnieiit. '

D. A’ . Rodgers to Federal Land 
Bank, agreement.

Earl Rowe to H. G. A'ennillion. 
warranty deed.

John H. C. Ragsdale to Gloria 
AA'est, wararnfy deed,

Beulah Rosa v. AA'. H. Ross., cc 
divorce.

AV. U. Statham to Lucy R. Craw 
ford, warranty deed.

Rudolph Schaefer to E. B. AA’alk- 
er, release.

Tom B. Stark to F. E. Clark, et 
al. mineral deed.

Robert A. Sone to J. AV. Sewell, 
Trustee, oil lease.

J. AV. Sewell to Don Puttie, as
signment.

Mrs. L. Snodgrass to A. L. Green- 
haw, warranty deed.

AV. T. Smith to City of Cisco, 
warranty deed.

M. .M. Scott to T. J. Donowho, 
warranty deed.

F. D. AVright to J. .Al. Wilcoxson. 
warranty deed.

F I). AVright to J. M. AVilcoxson, 
release.

E E. AA'ooley to L. P. Crossland, 
warranty deed.

AV. E. AVare to J. A. Hancock, 
warranty deed.

A’ . A'. AVisdom to David E. AVis- 
doiii, warranty deed.

Monroe A. AValker tc Texas Elec
tric Service Company, right of 
way.

It takes nearly 5,01*0 honey bees 
to weigh a pound.

P L U M B I N G . . .

K»ir Expert AVorL and 
■New Fixture-

• C.ALL rS AT

SMITH PLUMBING  
AND ELECTRIC

Phone 304
AVF HIVE NEAV HOT WAT- 

TER HEATERS

DON'T FORGET*. . .

F L O W E R S

Wittrup's Flowers
Qua Hty—Service— 

Dependability!
‘•We Telegraph Flowers Any

where’’

S5c in City LImita—2 for Soc
W a r r e n  T a x i
Phones HS or 47 Eastland

PHONE Hit KAfATLAND

B. W . PA TTER SO N  
Attorney-at-Law

itW-.'KW EX( HANGE Bl DG.

Office Phone 
2«t

Res. Phone 
397

_____e

• MKEPItOOE MOKAfiE 
• PH hING

• CRATING 
• SHIPPING

. TOM LOVELACE TRANSFER  
a n d  STORAGE

Phone 3H Phone 49
Agents MERf HANTS FAST MOTOR LINES

We Buy Peanuts
Farmers, bring your peanuts to us for high
est prices. New scales, bonded for your 
protection, hove recently been installed.

Coll us when your peanuts ore ready for

Peonut Bogs -  Our supply of good bogs 
is limited.

Eastland Feed and Grain Co.
Bob Vaught Telephone 11

Best bmlaste-Test

ROTAK CROWN BOTTLING CO. 
F.A.STLAND, TEXAS.

FOR PASTEURIZED LAUNDRY

P H O N E  60
Eastland's Only Steam Laundry Service 

FOLMAR STEAM LAUNDRY SERVICE

O.C.  F O L M A R
A G E N T

413 South Seam an Street

YOi: CAN DEPEND I PON CS — 
When yon nred what yoa need 

most!

A R T H E R ' S
AA'e keep everything good to eat 

and are open all the time for 
yonr convenience!

W E ARE SPECIALISTS . . .
IN CAR CARE —  hnt though we are equipped and alaffed to 
praetlcally rebnild a ear, we are equally glad to receive yonr 
confidence in eorreetlng the leaxt aato deferL 
RELY ON rS when it eoatex to yoar carl And yoall be better 
able to relp on yoar ear for safe driving.

M UIRHEAD MOTOR COM PANY
Poatlae— DEALER—Balek

W. MAIN PHONE 695 EASTLAND

•  News From. . .  
FLATWOODS ^

By Special Correspondent |

Mrs. Sam NVallace of Odessa 
spent from Thursday to Sunday 
with her mother, Mrs. Mattie Her
ring.

Mrs. Lane Turner, Lana and 
Lane of Odessa visited her mother,
Mrs. L. L. Murrell, over the week 
end.

Jeff Rqbbifis is suffering with 
rheumatism.

Mrs. Guy Robinson and Mrs. 
Teddy Kloster of Eastland visited 
Mrs. Sam Herring Thursday even
ing.

Mrs. Mattie Herring spent the 
week with her sister, Mrs. V. L. 
Shamberger of Morton Vallejr.

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Byrd and 
I’atary visited their daughter, Mrs. 
James Luther Pitman, and Mr. 
Pitman of E5astland Thursday.

.Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Barton of 
Jucksboro, are spending the week 
with ills parents. Mr. and .Mrs. G.
W. Burton.

.Mrs. Henry Jenkins, and Mr. 
and Mrs. T. J. .Mur|)hy and child
ren of Kifing Star visited her 
niece, Mrs. Sam Herring, and .Mr.

DINE AND DANCE
— to Good Music!

• IVHEKi; EVERYBODY HAS A 
GOOD TLMi;:

Open Every Night at S:30 Except 
Monday, Which is Reserved for 
Private Parties.

Air Conditioned — It’s Cool Inside

LA KEV IEW  CLUB —

Hirring Pun̂ ,j.
Mrs. George 

was a weetj 
Yruvis lioi.d and jl  

Ml and M;.
» fr. m thdrl
Hurto W il.Kon, 'J 
Kuroinaii wgr 
f-ayii.K he sn.i(d , 

Mrs. Zi'ttie 
Kdmonson of .oi-,-.' 
•Mrs. Ralph Gpiu 
Ranger were SgrjJ 
anti Airs. Sam 

Hick Vann of o'.« 
uncle. IV. H i 
son. Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. w I 
had with them StJ 
their children. Hr | 
Robertson. Mr ud| 
Dover of Carbon, 
Sam Herring of i, 

Mr. and Mri, L I 
Dallas were week t 
her mother, .Vn.

Th e  Assuroil 
Protection 
Peace of Mil

•Get a i 
Burial 
Policy Tei

Homner
Associo

i n

Ciscu

W E CA RRY A LARGE STOCK.
OF FRESH YACriNES, 
BACTERINS for Blarklef, 
thrax. Hog Cholera, etc. Me i 
all the nationally advertised I 
stock and ponitry mediriieti

E A S T L A N D  DRU
H. T. WEAVER Ph«.e 51

■hi 'q

Let us help you g e t EXTRA  miles fromi

JIM HORT 
Tire Serv

East Main Street
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Round-Up
(»V rVsTI.\M» HHiH WITH

»V A STI Hi:>T STATK.

KISTI.AMI ( » I M ’V Ki:n»KH om bkiialk

[ r o u n d -UP S T A FF
' __ ___ __________ Dan Collie

__ _____ ___I.ymla llasKell
Waiula Harrig

CLASS KDITOKS
_______________ Bobbie Spurlen

Marian Kobertson
_________________ Nelson Allison

Marleece Klliott
__________  Joyce Armstrong

Jan SpaldiiiK
__________________  Bobbie Shero

*̂̂ '*”̂ ** Jack Muirheail
_____________ Mrs. Ethel Woloszyn

klFF
|l IMS the I945M6

ICIM was elected 
iiili bou Harris and 
lniMotiate editors. 
^ iwo editors were 
1 Boll Spurien. Mar- 

Jaaiors. .Nelson 
,, Ellloit; Sopho- 
ulii te. Joyce Arm- 

Bobby Shero
Uii

Piliiior la Mrs Pete 
f teacher.
hilie has previously 

Iffemm Declaration 
Jefferson lliKh 

ttrio. Wanda l.oii 
Hassell helped 

ItouDd I'p out. Bob 
r̂triuus articles in 
;j‘ I p. On the Bat- 

iBijth School publi- 
Robert.son wrote 

»»■ on this years 
iper work are 

Isdiiors and fie-li-

IM»
iMMItKS

iijim • a time 
Inc..- its officers.

Mi:hiy Seniors 
r r 11. Al-

I'iih the suine as 
better titan

Kit have uutiiim; on

Hie Seniors tif ‘46. This is the 
onrth year Donald Kiunaird has 
pivsided over this clasti. and If 
there was to be a fifth year, we 
are sure he would serve a fifth 
term.

Joe Niel Poe. a very popular boy, 
was elected vice-president. Me is a 
Rood worker, and we know he wili 
do a Rood job.

Another of the senior officers 
that has served a long terra is 
Itulh I^wson. This is her third 
year to be secretary and treasur
er.

Herbert Barker and Gene Youdr 
were elected fire boys. These he- 
men will represent the seniors at 
every fire drill.

As pep leaders we have Juarice 
Jones and Glynn Castleberry. 
Juarice Jones, the head pep lead
er, is leatlhiR yells for the second 
year. This is Glynn’s first year to 
serve. Both of them are doing 
very well.

The assembly cnminitlee has the 
honor of liavinR Dan Collie and 
I’nnia Dnncaii In its iiifmltcrship.

Each class has two class editors, 
niid headiriK the seniors arc P.ob- 
bie II Spurlen and .Marian Bob' 
ertson.

latst blit certainly not least 
comes the .MlRhly Senior sponsor, 
.Miss Verna Kaye Johnson. Already 
site has worked very tiard and the 
seniors appreciate her efforts very 
much.

All the seniors are very well 
pleased with these officers and 
know they will work hard to make

i

iHeal and Hulls -  Ground Bar- 
iround Wheat - Ground Ear 
in - Ground Peanut Hay -  
filed Maize, $2,50 Per 100

Vigoro
.W ANT EGGS?

» • ‘ Thsn you'll lik* Purina 
Lay Chow bocaus* it's 
built to hsip you turn 
grain into oggs.

Pu^Ufea LAY CHOW

euai«*„
UVCH0*F

k r i;shmf:.\ beg in  
A ,m ; w e r a

The Freshman class met on Sep
tember 21. 1945. to elect officers, 
cheer leader, fire boys and their 
sponsor.

-Mr. Harvey called the meetiiiR 
to order. Dan Amis wag elected 
preHideiit by a majority. Me took 
tile floor from there and the fol- 
lowiiiR officers were elected in 
order given in:

t'olonel Don Brashier, vice presi
dent; Veda Sneed, secretary; 
Jeanne Green, cheer leader: Jim 
Smith and Jack Kelly, fire boys: 
and .Mrs. Whatley, sponsor.

SOPHOMORE ( LASS OKEM ERS
The Mighty Suphoinore cla.ss of 

1945 met Wednesday, September 
12, and elected the following class 
officers:

President. Lewis Crossley; vice- 
president. James Mathiews; sec
retary and treasurer, George Hark- 
rider; Fire boys, Pat Crawford 
and Chili Johnson; Cheer leader, 
Shirley Frazer; Mrs. Moore was 
elected the class sponsor.

Jan Spalding and Joyce Arm 
strong are the class editors.

George Harkrider and Jan 
Spalding were apoltiied to the as
sembly committee. ,

ORGANIZATION OK THE 
jr.NIOR ( LABS

With -Mr. NVomack presiding as 
chairman, the following officers 
were elected:

Piesident. Jack Chamberlain: 
vice-president, Dick Sparks; sec
retary and treasurer. Barbara 
1Ur'^«: flreboys, Wayne Lambert 
and Johnnie Hicks: cheer leader, 
Bettle Jo Horn; program commit
tee, .Marvin .Nash and Gladeeiie 
Womack; Sponsv)r. Miss .Moreheait.

SOPHOMORE SPOTLIGHT
Tile sophomores have as their 

sponsor .Mrs. ('. E. Misire. She has 
liiught in Eastland nine years. 
Slie is a brniielte. 5 feet. 3 inches 
tall, with dark brown eyes. Any 
and every fcMxl. cooked just riglit 
pleases lii-r. She has no one parti
cular color; she likes them all.

ItaskeHiulI. tennis, bowling, dom
inoes and tiousckeeping are her 
favorite pastimes, aw she is very 
pepi»y and active. .Mrs .Moore is 
a very good liawketball player; she 
won a basketba!! every year site 
played. “ A Bell for Adano” is her 
favorite show, and John Hodiac is 
her favorite actor. Site loves to 
listen to “ The Hour of Charm. ' 
She is the mother of two children 
and has an adorable grandson. The 
ttohomores know that we have a 
vio'y I'apatile stionwor, ttnd we are 
very proud of her.

twisting her class ring and teach
ing with her hands.

Her most prized possessionw are Iter nieces and nephews.
,'ler favorite food is fried chick

en and her favorite ways of re
laxing are reading a good book 
ui.'l seeing a movie.

The thitig she likes mo.st to do 
iw to read and teach I'espoasive 
seniors, and she dislikes to teach 
unresponsive seniors.

Almost any time yon go to her 
I'ootn t.’ben she's tiot having a 
class you will hear "Crnientrude'' 
playing “ Autumn .Noctimi"

She likes blue better than any Ollier color. She refuses to he 
quoted on Iter frustrated desire.

Hugh Walpole ranks first with 
tier in nmliors and Cail Sandbiii'i' 
in poets.

.Miss Johnson almost left us last 
year, put Imind she enildn't live 
without us end returned k> good 
old Eastland High.

We all lovi .Miss .lol'.nson and 
wish her many more happy years 
of sponsoring aeniors.

r

T.N.T. CU B OBGA.NI/.ES
The T.N.T. club met at Paula 

Duncan’s house to reorganize.
.New officers elected are. presi

dent. “ Muggy" Trigg; sei-reiary- 
treaaurer, Pat Smith; reporter, 
Paula Duncan.

Busienss was carried out and a 
picnic was planned for last Satur
day. The motion was made and 
carried that Glynn Castleberry be 
invited to join the T. N. T. club.

Refreshments of cakes chicken 
salad mindwiches, cookies, olives, 
and potato chips were served to 
Jeanie Girssom, Ruth I,awson. 
‘■Proxle’’ Walker, Margaret Trigg, 
Billie Ann Horn, Bettie Jo Horn, 
Pat Smith, itoseann Richter. .Mary 
Jane Wilson, and hostess, Paula.

MEET THE 4 HEER LEADERS
K. H. 8. has really started off 

with a bang! We have three new 
cheer leaders and two former ones 
with us thia year to really buck 
lip our gridiron favorites. i

Here is an introduction to those I 
arm-slinging, back-breaking girls 
in white satin:

The head cheer leader is a sen
ior girl, Juarice Jones. She is 
5 feet 5 inches tall and has brown 
eyes and hair .She was with us 
last year us a junior class cheer 
leader.

The other senior leader Is Glynn 
Castlelierry, who just came to us 
this year from .Morton Valley. She 
is a cute little number who has 
hrowii eyes and hair and is 5 feet, 
?. inches tall.

Tile junior leader who has also j 
lieeii leader for two years is Bet- 
lie .lo Horn. She has brown eyes 
and hair lthese leaders are really 
111 a nit 1 and is 5 feet 6 1-2 inches 
lall. And does she ever go for a 
certain football boy and senior. 
(Just ask her.)

The sophomores certainly knew 
whom to pick when they picked 
Shirley Frazer for their class 
leader. She is really cute and 
stands all of 5 feet 3 inches. She 
bus brown eyes and hair. Again!! 
.Mot e power to her.

I.asl but not least comes the 
freshinan leader. She is Jeanne 
Green. She just had to be differ
ent-. so she lias blue-green eyes 
and brown hair. She is approxi
mately 5 feet 7 inches tall. Here’s 
success" to her all the rest of her 
high school years and life.

Now that all you readers sea 
what we have lined up to help 
back up our Maverick team, we 
would like to see everyone of you 
at every game this .season rooting

foi our team of 1945 and 1946, the 
future District Cliampinship Team.

SENIORS' DEVELOPMENT 
IN I.ITERARV TVLENT

Our school is still ahead in the 
development of literary talent 
This is proved by the fact that Jim 
'lom Warden turned literary crilii 
and coinposer in English class.

The condition was the Seiiioi 
English Literature class members 
were required to memorize a por 
Hon of ('haucer's writings in the 
middle English language. Our 
talented composer of this student 
body didn't receive the grade he 
believed tilting. As a result he 
wrote the following lyric which 
was pul to music in the Senior 
class program of Octolter 5, 1945. 
“ Senior .Memory Work in Chaucer" 

By Jim Tom Warden 
Eight lines of poetry I'll sing to 

you, •
'I'liey are not so hot, and that is 

true!
Their literary value is very- 

high.
•Master Chaucer wrote them com

ing through the rye!
Oh—"Whan that Aprille with j 

his shoures soote |
The droghte of .Marche hath perc- 
ed to the roote, 1
And bathed every veyne in swlch 
licour.
Of which vertu engendred is the 1 
flour;
Whan Zephirus eek wHh his swele 
breeth
Inspired hath in every bolt and 
heeth
The tendre cropeps, and the yonge 
bonne
Hath in the Rum his bulfe cours y-

ronne.”
Now this doesnt' sound so hot 

to me,
T«i learn that teacher gave us 

all a “ B"!
But aiiy one who was an Eng

lishman
Should speak a better language 

tlian this one!!

MRS. WOLOS/VN HONORED 
VT PAKTV 4.IVEN 
BV KA4 I LTV

laist week Mrs Woloazyn, the 
former .Miss Ethel Pafford was 
honored at a party given by the 
faculty of E. H .S.

The party was a surprise lo her, 
and she could hardly speak when 
she entered the room to go to a 
“ teacher's meeting" and saw the 
knowing way in which everyone 
looked at her. She wondered what 
it was all about until she saw the 
heaiiiiful set of dishes which the 
faculty wa.s giving to her.

.Mrs. Woioszyn has been teaching 
commercial work in E H. S. fo 
four yearr now and we are a!\ 
very happy tor her. NVe wish th • 
best of luck to a wonderful teach
er and friend in tue ensuing year 
of her marirage.

ME ( AN TAKE TVRE OF ALL 
yOl R l.NSl HA.N( E .NEEDS

Life - Fire - A-uto - Mail 
Tornado - Sick and Accident

liisarance For Toar'i'hiM

( AKBUN INSI R V X  F AGENCY
Henry Collins, Agent

EBESBMAN SPOTLIGHT
Mrs. Whatley was chosen as the 

freshiiion sponsor for the year of 
I 1945-1.'.

She Iris brow.i hair 1.Inc-gray 
eyt's end a fine perf.oi'.ality. Her 
favorite song Always" and
anything blue tlirills h. r very 
mm li. She had ratlier watch a 
base'.al' game than cut.

Her favorite boliby ir 't (ping 
a scarnltook. Sh> hud r.i ;u r ap.m.i ; 
let' pt'i iods of relaxation leading j 

or •■cei’ '• a movie than .inything. ;
She dislikes rude stud mts in- j 

tenselv, and although ehe chose i 
leaching as iter (irofes.sicm. she has 
always wanted to voil in groc- 
•r> s', re.

Quality-Dependability—Beauty
These tire the standards we iiiihtdtl in furnishing you with 

Jewelry.

N\MK BK(ND H \T< HES— SOLID (.OLD 1.04 KETS 

LOVLLV IMRTHMONE RIN(;s SET IN II hAKVT (iOLD

n iA n i 
MAR KID

“Over 60 Years 
Service" 

ILEX 
lUMLIN.S 
A SONS 

Mcalh'-rford, 
I't xas

DllMONDS OF I NSI RPVSS Utl.E BIMLI.IVNIL \ND FVFR- 
I \V| INt; \ \LI E

Hll.l Kol.DS— IDENTIEH \TION BB\( E LL Is_G IE |s 

slILLT MIM4 — EVLRV I HIN4. IN Ol B LINK

W R I G H T ' S
VOI R “ ON IMF s4jl VRF" Il MI I RV

F \sl SIDF Mjl \RE F \M LAND

.11 NIOR SPOTLIGHT
The spotlight this week shines 

on our sponsor. Miss .Martha .lime 
.Moreliart. Miss .Morehart received 
her Bachelor of Arts degree from 
S. M. I'., where she majored in 
SpanI.eh. Slie is perhaps the most 
versatile teacher in E. II. S. H«r 
main interest is in music. She is 
urganist for the .Methodist church, 
sings in the Harmony Girls, ac
companies the Octette, and has for 
lliree years directed the High 
School Band Her favorite sport 
is horseback riding. .Miss More- 
hart has been junior sponsor every 
year since she has been teaching 
here. We are very proud of our 
sponsor, and we wish her the best 
of luck.

SENIORS ELEIT SPONSOR
This week's senior spotlight is 

our senior sponsor, Miss Johnson. 
She has been sponor of the Sen
ior class for ten consecutive years.

Her ideal student it* one who is 
c'ourteous, honest and idealistic. 
She likes to walk in the rain, high 
school students, football games, 
hikI of course, seniors. She dis
likes lazy aludenis and gripy peo
ple.

Her personal maiiuerisms are

their class the best senior class , 
ever.

Stains, Dullness Vanish from
DENTAl MATES I

Klrm ltf «nJi MMiT. tianrfu) 
brwiMng. J « t  pal yoai pi*l« 
•r bride* In • sUm  waKr. 
•dd • liUlt KlctniU. PiMlal 
SUIm , d»ntar» odar, diiral»- 
rattan* diuppm r. Yonr lootb 
sparU* Ilka now. Aik ran* 
dmggtit today far Kkanlto.

KIEENITE f/ie Brushless Woy

S rtU trC t^
Tot !«•*
iMa con»untP'‘°®*■ .... ___IKNt CHOW I h ITobllity. and
maikst quality-
s—  U$ Today

GVt ivi.LLNn'E K'dHy at roonihs 
A Riibartlson and all good 

druggists.

“Relax” is the word... Have a Coke

... or making a rest refreshing
Wartime tension and overtime work make relaxation doubly important. 
Whether Gshing or spending Sunday on your own porch, there’s nothing 
like ice'cold Cixa-Cola to make a brief rest refreshing. Keep Coca-Cola 
in your refrigerator at home. Have a Co\e is the invitation to enjoy 
the pause that refreshes.

■ OTTUO UNOfg AUTHORITY OF THE COCA-COIA COMFANY IV

Texas Coca-Cola Bottling Companv

‘Ckxke’ n Coca-Cola
Yon naturally hear Coca-Cola 

I callad by Ha friendly abbreviation 
n'Voke*. Both mean the quality peod- 
'  uct o f Tba Coca-Cola Company.

o I44S Tb. C-C Ca.

POSSUM FLATS

'IEBERRY feed store
»*bone 175 
North Seomon

.waitvri.
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CLASSIFIEDS
EASTI.AM* (O r>T Y  Ki:(OKl> 

LHiuHr — rhon<? :iUd 
★W AM  . AH KATES! Two 

rvato |M*r wonl. Addiliomil 
laKertlons <>■«* rrat per word. 
MiainiMm rharcf. reat-).

W A N T E D —
HC)ME l,ArNI*RY WORK—and 
Hume IlakiiiK u( cukea and pies. 
206 S. College. Frances Daffern, 
Phone 361 2Mtc

WA.NTKD —- Piano». Will 1i»ay cash
for pianos. Phone 329. Mrs. F.
Taylor, 7iM» S. Beamon. 28 tfc

WA.VTEI) - - A woman to help with
hounework. 
after 5:30.

Apply 605 S. Basaett

LISTEN E'OLKS--rome to Tom’s 
Steam Laundry with your bundles. 
vVe do wet wash and rough dry. 
each bundle wash>d separately. 
Tom's Steam Laundry, 106 East 
I'lummer 30 tfc

WA.NTEIt— Stroller for l>aby. Mrs. 
J. J Fox. Jr., lUix 3M. Eastland 
Texas 30-ltp

ALL KINDS of Oil field, pipeline 
and dm work Marvin Hood, last 
house on South Bassett. Phone
lOS-W :s-tfc

Friday & Saturday

Mexandei KHOX 

COBDRH

 ̂ ' winth
Jett OOMHlLl

Sunday & MondaynFFERam
IP R IO E T M I

John GARFIELD
ttCMei DM(

PARKER • CLARK

C O N N E L L E E
Friday & Saturday

"SHADOWS 
OF DEATH'

Patronlie FI LLERS LArNDRY’, 
where your butidle is washiul sep
arately. We specialize on curtains. 
Phone 261 30-t2p

FOR S.\LE-My pasture, known 
as the Higgins place. Everlasting 
water See me at 213 S. (’oiinellee 
Stieet. 3t)-tfc

I.ATHE WORK, turning, drilling, 
threading. Best equipped lawn- 
mower shop iu county. HEAD'S, 
1011 W. Main, Eastland. 19-5p |- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - I
WANTED TO Bl'Y — Good used 
furniture: sewing machines, wash
ing machines, electric irons, elec- i 
trie refrigerators. Top prices. 
Bains Furniture Store. Southwest 
Corner of Square. Eastland. 13tfc

WE WILL lU’ Y your old bicycle. 
Bring It down or call us. Jim Hor
ton Tire Servir-e. Phone 259. East- 
land 29 Ite.

FOR S.Al.E— 100-acre I'arm in the 
Okra Community: 25 cultivation, 
good orchard, five room house and 
liletity of outbuildings. Fenced 
goat-proof. Will also sell 93 head 
of goats. Mrs. U. D. Maxwell. 30 2tp

FOR SALE—House and 2 lots iu 
Chastuiu addition, known as the 
Griffin Place. J. 1). Williams. Sollp

FOR DEPENDABLE plumbing 
-easonable prices and new pluraw- 
ing supplies, see W. T, Young, 
106 S. Madera. 27-tfc

WANT TO UK.NT OR LEASE— 
unfuriil.shtnl hoii-“  or apartment 
No children Havi- pet:*. Tel 4.-12J. 
.‘>09 S Diughlerv :'.n Iti

WANTED-Ironing to do in home 
Reasonable price. Mrs. O. C. Wil
son, Olden. 2V-lr

FOR S A L E —
KI AI. Y AI.ITS •
l> 11F\1. tSTATi;

le Acres adjoining city ------
:M-acre ( hicken ranch uii High

way, a beauty -------------------
> acres. ( acres orchard, e-rooiii 

house, a rhoire place for chicken
and gardening_______________ SsAiMKi

3 acres, just out of city, well
iniproted .  ____

2 acres. l-rtMini and hath ..iflitN) 
2 acres, l-rooni house, 2 rock

cliickeii houses ______  i>l2.'t0
1-rooiii, t lots, gas and lights . .

___________  illINNI
l-riH)Mi, modern, corner lot 
3-rooiii and porch, nice ttUHi 
A-rooiii stucco, a bargain .  «i2IO0 
T-riMiio a|iartniciit, paying >dg

rcu-iiiic __________ ____  . .  i>>;t."»iNt
6-rooiii duplex, close in _
H rooiii. real iiiodcrn. corner lot,

ideal for lionic   SliltP
6-rtMiiii. real nice and posessioii. 

eiil lo . - - î tll.Yn
2 lots ill Hillcrest ____sp-’-’*
2 lots on Aiiimeriiian . . .  «i|2.'V 
231 aeres, near town on highway.

I2d in I iiltiialioii ............... i«l2.00H
2|s aeres on highway, water, gas 

elecirielty. well iniproied. 
per aere. j

213 aeres. IlNi ciilliiation, an 
ideal peanut farm, well iniproied,
p« r acre ________________

,T_>n acre stoek farm, well locat
ed and watered________ sstHMi
.'il6 acres, an ideal smalt raiii'h
per acre    #2<t.0il

167 aeres. 67 in ciiltiialion. I
miles oat. good improiemciils________  _________

I will appreciate handling your 
property, if yon care to sell. Talk 
it oier with me. Am Tuning adis. 
this week in H.'i papers. This sen lee 
only costs yon a small per cent if 
I sell your property i eosts nothing 
it I do no). I work for iiiy clients.

.S. E. PRH F
o6| Exchange Kldg, Eastland

FOR S.VLE — Iteaiitiful 6-room 
Stucco bungalow-, 2 baths. Iireak- 
fust riHim. servants quarters. Lot 
75xl.SO. Fruit trees and other ini- 
proveinents.Call 4I3W after 7 p. in.

30 Up

FOR SALE — Steam Help-u Self 
l,aundry, Cisco, Tex. 109 W. 4th 
Street. 30-2tp

Cl’ SHMAN motor Scooters for sale 
at Shaefer's Radio Shop, Cisco. | 
Texas. 30-tfc

FOR S.ALE: 365-acre farm with' 
6-room house, two tanks and 
well. Five miles south Carbon. i 
200 acres under goat fence. 85 
acres cultivated, balance good 
pasture. AVill sell stocked with 
cattle and goats. Mrs. Alice Speer, 
l*hone 1, Carbon. 35 Ip tf

FOR SALE—160 acres land. 9 
miles northwest Rising Star. 60 
acres cleared land, rest timber. 
One half mineral rights. Two bear
ing i>ecan trees, several younger 
pecan trees. 312.30 per acre, ad
dress Box 122, Carbon, Tex. 29-2p

SOR SALE- 2 .Model A Coupes. 1 
B-Flat Clarinet. I’a fs  Radiator 
and Welding Shop. 27-ctf

Miss Hoffmann Given 
Airlines Promotion

Mlus Gladys Hoffman, who has 
been In Wasliington, D. for
three years, has lieen promoted to 
private secretary to the vice-presi
dent of Transcontinental and Wes
tern Airlines. T.W.A. plan to move 
its general offices from Washing
ton to .Neŵ Y’ork City in the near 
future.

Miss Hoffman is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Hoffman of 
604 South Bassett Street.

Mr and Mrs. Hollis Rennett and 
Mr. and Mrs. Don Parker attend
ed the football game in Dallas Sat- 
uiday afternoon, and spent Stur
dily night and Sunday with Mr. 
and .Mrs. Beverly Davis.

FOR SALE — Furnished duplex 
large rooms throughout, good lo
cution. pavement, walking distance 
Inquire Eastland Kakery. 302tp

FOR SALE—9-piece dining n«»in 
suite, practically new, $139.59. 
Bnins Furniture. 30-ltc
•M.AYT.AG gasoline engine, perfect 
shape, .Morning Glory .Mattresses.

30-ltc
FOR SALE -Extra good sewing 
luachine, ,\-l condition. Corner of 
Plummer and High Sts. Ph. 130W. |

30 2tp j

FOR SALE— Filling Station and! 
stiiull store building. 5-room apt. I 
See J. C. Fultou, oOS Commerce i 
Street. 29 2 tp. '

FLUORESCENT LIOHTI.NG 
High power factor fixtures. Fac
tory prices. Immediate delivery. 
O. C. Lee, P. O. Box 518, Strawn,
Texas. 23-tfc_________________________________ 1" ' ■ ~ ----— — -------   ̂ j
WOOD FOR SALE—We have a j 
limited amount of firewood in j 
four and two foot and sixteen inch , 
lengths for sale at El Moroco Sta , 
tion west of Eastland <<n highway i 
Workmen Wanted. See Marion 
Seabourn or Bert Robertson. 27- 
4t-p.

FOR SALE—Farmall 14 Tractor,
good tired, starter and lights, pow
er lift. First class condition. G. C.
Mangum, ('arbon, Rt. 1. 28-31P

FO R  R EN T —
FOR RENT—Bed loom in private
home. Mrs. Guv Sherrell. 300 E.
Plummer. 30 Up

Mr. and Mts. J. LeRoy Arnold 
have gone to Goose Creek to be 
with their daughter, Mrs. Jack 
Cameron. al)d little granddaughter, 
Patricia Ann. who was Imrii Oct. 
8. This Is Mr. and .Mrs. Arnold's 
first grandchild.

Rev. and Mrs. ,M. P. Elder are 
slaying at th« Arnold home during 
their absence.

Mr. and .Mrs. Lunsnioun and son 
Hal, are visiting Jn the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy L. Young. Mrs. 
Lunsmoun Is a sister of Mr. Y’oung. 
•Mr. Lunsmoun has Just, returned 
from overseas nervice in Europe 
and will resume his work in Hal- 
leltsville with a cotton brokerage 
firm after visKlng relatives here 
and in Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sparks at
tended the Oklahoma-Texas U. ball 
game in Dalla.s last Saturday, They 
were accompanied by their son, 
Dick, and Glen Woods, and were 
met in Dallas by their son and 
daughter, Ben and Patsy, of the 
Texas University at Austin.

•'doy.Octof^,^

* ® Attend I
Kasiland „„ 

lo zui-iai
iiual Texas p,- ,

“ n Fridsy j n  
week.

Among imprfi,.j 
discussed »hi |»1
“ o* o f  the reliJ
management 114 1
from the anil, ^
era.

Those who pij,, 
od to obiiij 
well iu

Mr and Mri , 
and l.averne vnt 
day to attend th 
S. Attorney (;„„ 
to see the Okiti, 
ball game Satardi 
in Dallas by tbe 
erine, and by | 
the University 1

FOR SALE—One 4-rooni house, to 
be moved. I. S. Echols, Staff com
munity. 30 3tp

CORNER DRUG STORE will 
again serve lunches, beginning 
Oc-tolier 1st. 27 tfc

FOR SALE R. C. Case tractor, 
two disc tractor plow, two row 
built-in equipment, good condition. 

1 Bargain. See at farm. W. J. Mut- 
I thews, 4 mi. NW of Eastland. Rt. 
I 2. 29-3tp

I FOR SALE
• A few A-1 homes, well located.

I rooms, 3 aeres. I rooms, I aeres, 
I rooms, 2 seres.
Peanut I'sriiis, worth the money. 

Earms and Ranches 
BARTO.V PEMEtOST A CO. 

South Lamar Street 
(Opposite Record Office)

29-ltc.

Record want-ads get results!

LO ST  & f o u n d -
l o s t  — One white-faced calf, 
Weight about 4.50 lbs. Bitinded C. 
N. on left hip. .Notify Bob Jones, 
reward. 29-5tp.

BASHAM'S ELECTRIC SI
Repair and Install Anything El« 

Phone 304 110 N.|
Residence Phone 293

Parts & Service
0> ANY YIAKE HOME 

APPLIANCE
Refrigerators, AVashiag 

.Yluchines, Yacuiim ( leaiiers, 
Elr.

S E E . . .

D. A. Armstrong
AT HAL JACKSON’S

♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

• Special Sale On
: HOLLYWOOD BEDS♦
♦ RE<a LAK PRK E, «l.9.', — KEIHdl) T«|
♦
 ̂ We haie reeeiied shipment of ehlld's ( edsr ( hr«|| i 

I Full and half size Innerspring .Mattresses

\ HOME FURNITURE COJ
East Side Square 0. IL

Mrs. Charlie Joe 
Owen

TEACHER OF TELEPHONE 
PIA.NO 126

PEANUTS
Peaaats being Imaght by E. 

C. Satterwhite at the Calf Sta- 

tioi north of Alhambra Hotel, 

South Seaman Street. Eastland, 

Texas.

G E O R G E ' S  
A U T O  P A R T S
WE KEPkIII TKkITORS AND 
U.l. MtKES AITOMtUtlLES

— h e i .ih m ;—

Jiim acroi»s street from Crowell 
Lumber Co.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

S. E. PRICE
Real Estate 

404 Exchange Bldg. 
Eastland Phone 253

With
BUSTER CRABBE 
SUNDAY O N LY

"BRING ON 
THE GIRLS"

With
SONNY TUFTS

N O TICE
A. (Whitey) M yrick  
has taken over the 
Bennett Service Sta
tion on West M ain.

GOOD PRICE
PAIR FOR

SWEET M ILK
AND

SWEET CREAM
RE ONE nr OCR REGIEAR 

PRODUCERS

EASTLAND
CREAM ERY

OILS
PEANUT FARMERS SAVE TIME, 

MONEY USING SARGENT 
SWEEP RAKE

A'. ' M..

The above picture shows the.Sargent 
Loader with sweep rake attoched. A num
ber of Eastland County farmers this year 
have used this rake, purchased at Linken- 
hoger's, to pick up peanuts in the windrow 
and haul them to the threshing machine, 
and they report very excellent results.

In fact, they have reported that two 
tractors with sweep rakes will toke the 
place of four to six wagons or trailers.

We urge you to investigate this for 
your own peanut harvesting. Our custom
ers so for hove been satisfied; we feel you 
will be, too.

4

Can Be Supplied With Loader Or 
Bulldozer In Place of Sweep Rake 

GOOD STOCK ON HAND

GREASE
niii:ijii!iii™
IN EASTLAND!

OILS
IH S6A U 0H  CANS. PRIQD AT

$2.50 to $5.1
PER CAN

OIL IN CASES, IN BOTTLES AND
PRICED AT

$3.50 to $4.̂
PER CASE

GREASES
BIG STOCK OF GREASES, ALL SIZE CONN

PRICED AT
10c to 12Lc lb]

Also Wheel Bearing and Water Pump'


